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1. INTRODUCTION 

The regulatory act iv i ty  and, part icular ly,  technical  regulat ions,  have been adopted intensely 
and become increasingly sophist icated in the past  few years.  New approaches have been 
adopted to ensure i ts  t ransparency,  i ts  impact  assessment– which a few studies est imate at  
around 2% to 3% of  the Gross Domest ic Product  (GDP),  in Brazi l  –,  and to potent ia l ize i ts  
ef f icacious implementat ion.  
Good regulat ions,  implemented in a f lexib le,  consistent ,  coherent manner,  one that  is  
proport ional  to the intended legi t imate object ives,  is  an important  tool  to promote the 
development and the progress of  the society as a whole.  In th is regard,  the adopt ion of  good 
regulat ion pract ices al lows benef i ts  on i ts  implementat ion,  so as the Government 
ef f icaciousness and ef f ic iency in fu l f i l l ing i ts  legi t imate object ives.  In addi t ion promotes the 
c i t izenship,  economical  progress and minimiz ing the technical  regulat ion ef fects on 
environmental ,  socia l  and economical  f ie ld.  Therefore,  several  internat ional  bodies have 
been undertaking studies on good regulatory pract ices.  Besides,  mul t i lateral  and bi lateral  
agreements have been af fect ing the way technical  regulat ions are establ ished.  
In Brazi l ,  as a s ignatory country of  several  of  these agreements,  the regulatory author i t ies 
have their  own technical  regulat ion cul tures and t radi t ions,  which competence to prepare 
such regulat ions is  establ ished by speci f ic  legis lat ion.  Therefore,  a mul t ip l ic i ty  of  
approaches and manners of  establ ishing the Brazi l ian technical  regulat ion suggests the 
need to adopt guidance and recommendat ions,  promot ing the al igning and systemat iz ing 
their  development,  adopt ion,  and implementat ion process,  consol idat ing these agencies’  
exper ience and incorporate to th is act iv i ty  the recent developments occurred in the domest ic 
and internat ional  scenar ios.  
This is  of  the utmost importance, consider ing the global  scenar io,  the economical  b locks and 
external  market  penetrat ion,  which al ready postulates,  inexorably,  industr ia l  and foreign 
t rade pol ic ies wor ldwide,  the recogni t ion of  conformity assessment processes,  inc luding the 
competence cert i f icat ion of  serv ices,  processes,  and personnel  involved,  whose consecut ion 
is supported by the regulat ion appl ied to them. Therefore,  i t  is  indispensable to consol idate 
internat ional  economic insert ion to t rade players.  In ef fect ,  the developed markets do not  
recognize the qual i ty  of  a product  unless the serv ices,  processes,  and personnel  involved 
are cert i f ied and also comply wi th prescr ipt ions of  conformity to a standard or regulat ion.  
Therefore,  i t  is  indispensable for  the Brazi l ian industr ia l  and foreign t rade development 
pol icy that  regulat ions appl ied to products,  serv ices,  processes and personnel  are al ign wi th 
internat ional  pract ices,  faci l i tat ing their  recogni t ion and acceptance in d i f ferent  markets.  
In th is regard,  the Conmetro – the Nat ional  Metrology,  Standardizat ion,  and Industr ia l  
Qual i ty  Counci l  –,  decided to publ ish the Brazi l ian Guide on Good Regulatory Pract ices,  
which was prepared by the CBR – the Brazi l ian Regulatory Commit tee,  the Counci l ’s  
advisory body,  composed by several  central  regulatory author i t ies and other State bodies,  in 
addi t ion to the ABNT – the Brazi l ian Technical  Standards Associat ion.  
The Guide,  which provides guidance for  the process of  prepar ing,  adopt ing,  and 
implement ing technical  regulat ions,  seeks to potent ia l ize,  these benef i ts :  
a)  To faci l i tate the implementat ion of  internat ional ,  mul t i lateral ,  regional  and bi lateral  
agreements,  consider ing the Brazi l ian s ignatory posi t ion,  a l igning wi th the internat ional  
regulatory pract ices;  
b)  To contr ibute on the promot ion of  a major integrat ion among Brazi l ian regulatory 
author i t ies;  
c)  To contr ibute to harmonizat ion,  consis tency and coherence in regulatory pract ices 
adopted by Brazi l ian author i t ies;   
d)  To contr ibute to improvement and incent ive of  technical  standards adopt ion in the 
elaborat ion process of  technical  regulat ions;   
e)  To contr ibute to the internat ional  recogni t ion of  conformity assessment pract ices adopted 
in Brazi l ;  and 
f )  To act  as an ef fect ive instrument for  Brazi l ian industr ia l  and foreign t rade pol ices,  
promot ing the innovat ion,  the social ,  economical  and technological  development of  Brazi l ,  
therefore,  faci l i tat ing the i ts  internat ional  insert ion.  
L ikewise,  th is Guide’s content  is  expected to of fer  subsidies to the Brazi l ian central  and 
local  legis lat ion development,  part icular ly wi th regard to i ts  unfold ing into technical  
regulat ions.  
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2.  SCOPE 
This Guide provides advice and recommendat ions for  technical  regulat ion elaborat ion,  
adopt ion,  and implementat ion seeking to contr ibute to the improvement of  the Brazi l ian 
regulat ion pract ices.  I t  is  addressed to Brazi l ian author i t ies who are in charge of  
e laborat ing,  adopt ing,  and implement ing technical  regulat ions appl ied to products,  serv ices,  
goods,  processes or  personnel .  

 
NOTES  
1 .  The  express ion  “ regu la t i on ”  o r  “ techn ica l  regu la t i on ”  ( v iew i tem 3 )  i s  used  he re  to  des igna te  

any and  a l l  regu la t i on ,  observ ing  the  g loba l  t rend ,  even  when  a  de f in i t i on  es tab l i shed  by  some 
o the r  agency ind i ca tes  i t s  app l i ca t i on  i s  l im i ted  to  a  p roduc t ’ s  techn ica l  cha rac te r i s t i cs .   

2 .  Th is  Gu ide ’s  Annexes  a re  mere ly  i n fo rmat i ve  in  na tu re .  
3 .  The  exp lana to ry  o r  i n fo rmat i ve  no tes ,  when  pe r t i nen t  to  th i s  Gu ide ,  a re  wr i t t en ,  such  as  these ,  

w i th  fo rmat  tha t  d i f f e rs  f rom the  res t  o f  the  tex t .  

3. TERMS, DEFINITIONS, AND ACRONYMS 
There are several  def in i t ions for  the main terms used in the technical  regulat ion context .  
Several  of  these def in i t ions are included in agreements Brazi l  is  a s ignatory member,  such 
as,  for  example,  the World Trade Organizat ion’s Technical  Barr iers to Trade Agreement,  or  
agreements in the Mercosur sphere, .  The concepts associated to these terms have been 
evolv ing in t ime, however,  not  a l l  def in i t ions that  appear in the ment ioned agreements have 
been revised.  Therefore,  according to consul ted source,  several  def in i t ions may be found for  
ident ical  terms. With th is in mind,  only the main def in i t ions required to understand th is 
Guide’s content  appear herein,  and,  at  no prejudice to their  best  understanding,  i t  may be 
complemented wi th the concepts that  appear in the ment ioned agreements and in the 
internat ional  guides and standards.  
 

3 .1 Regulation 
The adopt ion of  normat ive acts through which governmental  agencies establ ish requirements 
that  must be compl ied wi th by economical  agents and/or c i t izens (Annex A).  

 
NOTE :  Normat i ve  ac ts  a re  the  laws ,  dec rees ,  reso lu t i ons ,  o rd inances ,  regu la t i ons ,  no rmat i ve  
i ns t ruc t i ons  and  o the r  manda to ry  ac ts  i ssued  by  pub l i c  en t i t i es  tha t  a re  competen t  to  pub l i sh  
them.  

3.2 Technical regulation  
The document that  enunciates the product  character ist ics,  processes and related methods,  
including the appl icable administrat ive provis ions and the mandatory compl iance. I t  may 
deal ,  part ia l ly  or  exclusively,  wi th terminology,  symbols and packaging requirements,  
marking or label ing that  apply to a product ,  serv ice,  good, and personnel ,  process,  or  
product ion method. 

 
NOTE :  A  techn ica l  regu la t i on  can  be  comp lemented  by  techn ica l  gu ide l i nes  es tab l i sh ing  a  few 
means  to  ach ieve  con fo rm i t y  w i th  the  regu la t i on ’ s  requ i remen ts ,  i . e . ,  a  p resc r ip t i on  tha t  i s  
cons ide red  sa t i s fac to ry  to  ach ieve  con fo rm i t y .   

3.3 Technical standard 
Document establ ished by consensus and issued by an recognized agency which provides,  
for  common and repeated use,  ru les,  guidel ines or  character ist ics for  products,  serv ices,  
goods,  personnel ,  processes or  product ion methods. I ts  compl iance is not  mandatory.  I t  may 
also deal  wi th terminology,  symbols,  and packaging,  marking or  label ing requirements that  
are appl icable to a product .  

 
NOTES:  
1 :  Techn ica l  s tandards  mus t  be  based  on  conso l i da ted  resu l t s ,  whe the r  sc ien t i f i c ,  t echno log ica l  o r  
de r i ved  f rom exper ience ,  seek ing  to  op t im ize  the  bene f i t s  fo r  the  soc ie ty .  
2 :  Techn ica l  s tandards  re la ted  to  consumpt ion  re la t i onsh ips  mus t  mee t  the  hypo theses  fo reseen  
by  the  Consumer  De fense  Code  (Law 8078 /90 )  and  the  unders tand ings  se t  fo r th  by  the  Na t iona l  
Consumer  De fense  Sys tem.  

3.4  Conformity Assessment 
Any act iv i ty  a imed at  determining the compl iance, d i rect ly  or  indirect ly ,  wi th the pert inent  
requirements establ ished by technical  regulat ions or standards.  .  

 
NOTE :  Con fo rm i t y  Assessment  i nc lude ,  among  o the rs ,  p rocedures  such  as :  samp l ing ,  tes t i ng  and  
inspec t ions ,  eva lua t ions ,  ve r i f i ca t i on  (o r  check ing )  and  con fo rm i t y  guaran tees ;  reg is t ra t i on ,  
acc red i ta t i on ,  and  approva l ,  as  we l l  as  the i r  comb ina t ions .  They a l so  cover  the  spec i f i c  
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te rm ino log ies  used  in  a  few segments ,  such  as  homo loga t ion ,  mode l  approva l ,  and  met ro log ica l  
ve r i f i ca t i on .  
 

3.5.  Acronyms Used 
ABNT – Brazi l ian Technical  Standards Associat ion 
Anvisa – National Health Surveillance Agency  
CBR – Brazi l ian Regulatory Commit tee  
Conmetro – Nat ional  Counci l  for  Metrology,  Standardizat ion,  and Industr ia l  Qual i ty   
EU – European Union 
GATS –General  Agreement on Trade and Services  
GDP – Gross Domest ic Product  
IPPC – Internat ional  Plant  Protect ion Convent ion  
ICS – Internat ional  Classi f icat ion of  Standards 
IEC – Internat ional  Electrotechnical  Commission  
Inmetro – Nat ional  Inst i tute for  Metrology,  Standardizat ion,  and Industr ia l  Qual i ty   
ISO – Internat ional  Organizat ion for  Standardizat ion 
MAPA – Ministry of  Agr icul ture 
Mercosur – Southern Common Market  
NBR – Brazi l ian standard 
OCDE (or OECD) – Organizat ion for  Economic Cooperat ion and Development 
OIE – World Organizat ion for  Animal  Heal th 
OIML – Internat ional  Organizat ion of  Legal  Metrology 
RIA – Regulatory Impact Assessment 
SBAC – Brazi l ian Conformity Assessment System 
Sinmetro – Nat ional  System for  Metrology,  Standardizat ion and Industr ia l  Qual i ty   
SPS – Agreement on the Appl icat ion of  Sani tary and Phytosani tary Measures 
TBT – Agreement on Technical  Barr iers to Trade 
TRIPS – Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of  Inte l lectual  Property Rights 
WTO – World Trade Organizat ion 
WTO/DSB - Dispute Sett lement Body 

4. REFERENCES 
The fo l lowing documents were consul ted and possibly used to develop th is Guide.   

 Conmetro,  Resolut ion No. 02/2005. 
 EU. Mandelkern Group on Better  Regulat ion:  Final  Report .  Nov.  2001.  
 EU. Impact Assessment Guidel ines.  SEC(2005)791. Jun.  2005.  
 GATS  
 GTZ. Guidel ine for  Implementat ion of  a Regulatory Impact Assessment (RIA) Process.  

Vietnam. Mai.  2005.  
 MC. A Guide to Prepar ing Regulatory Impact Statements.  Ministry of  Commerce.  New 

Zealand. Mar.  1999.  
 OECD. The OECD Reference Checkl is t  for  Regulatory Decis ion-Making.  1995.  
 OMB. Circular  A-4:  Regulatory Analys is.  Off ice of  Management and Budget – White 

House. Washington – DC. Sep. 2003.  
 SPS  
 UK. Off ice Cabinet,  Better pol icy making: a guide to regulatory impact assessment 
 TBT  
 TRIPS 



 

5.  GENERAL PRINCIPLES ON GOOD REGULATORY PRACTICES 
Technical  regulat ions,  as regulatory tool  (v iew Annex A) – measure or  intervent ion 
implemented under Government author i ty  – is  compulsory,  i .e. ,  i t  must be compl ied wi th by 
the ent i re society.  To be legi t imate,  ef fect ive and ef f icacious,  i t  must have a few at t r ibutes,  
as organized in th is Guide,  pursuant to the pr incip les establ ished by Art ic le 37 of  the 
Brazi l ian Const i tut ion:  “publ ic  management,  to be excel lent ,  must be Legal ,  Impart ia l ,  Moral ,  
Publ ic,  and Eff ic ient . ”  

5.1.   Effectiveness 
A regulat ion must have legal ,  pol i t ical ,  economical ,  and social  robustness to be ef fect ive,  
i .e. ,  i t  must be accepted and appl ied by the ent i re society,  achieving the object ives that  
guided i ts  publ icat ion.  A regulat ion’s ef fect iveness is shie lded by the fo l lowing at t r ibutes:  
 
5.1.1.  Legal i ty – Str ic t  compl iance wi th the law, i .e. ,  no normat ive act  may have i ts  
excel lence recognized i f  i t  isn’ t  in l ine wi th the Law; 
 
5.1.2.  Social  Impact  – Distr ibut ion of  i ts  ef fects on the society,  keeping economical ,  socia l ,  
and environmental  aspects in mind;  
 
5.1.3.  Adequacy  – Consistency wi th other regulat ions and pol ic ies,  part icular ly those 
addressed to economical  and social  development;  
 
5.1.4.  Rat ional i ty  – Requirements based on the avai lable science and technological  
resources and proport ional  to the intended object ives,  in the str ic t  l imi ts to meet the 
society ’s needs;  
 
5.1.5.  Subsidiar i ty  – Evaluat ion i f  the best  opt ion is a central  or  local  in i t iat ive in such a 
manner the decis ions taken at tend to the c losest  level  possible to the c i t izen.  

5.2.  Impersonality 
A regulat ion,  not  only concerning i ts  mandate,  but ,  a lso,  wi th regard to the part ic ipat ion in 
i ts  e laborat ion,  must observe str ic t  equal i ty  in t reatment in order to not  establ ish a 
dist inct ion among those who must fu l f i l l  i t  as wel l  as,  equal ly ,  consider the needs of  the 
society as a whole,  observing:  
 
5.2.1.  Impart ia l i ty – The regulat ion must be adopted for  the col lect ive benef i t  and interest  
and the regulatory agency must maintain neutral i ty  in i ts  implementat ion process.  
 
5.2.2.  Clar i ty  and Simpl ic i ty  – The requis i tes must be expressed c lear ly,  in a language that  
is  accessib le to a l l  of  those who must comply wi th;  as s imple as possib le,  wi th no prejudice 
to the object ives to be achieved, and detai led str ic t ly  as necessary to be wel l  understood. 
 
5.2.3.  Fairness  – The obl igat ions and sanct ions must be t reated in such a manner i ts  
appl icat ion is impart ia l  and consistent .  Simi lar  s i tuat ions must be t reated equal ly.  
 
5 .3.  Morali ty 
 
The regulat ion must be guided by publ ic ly accepted moral  pr incip les,  respect ing the 
society ’s cravings,  the Government commitments,  and the bi lateral  and mult i lateral  
agreements s igned. In th is regard,  the regulat ion must serve legi t imate and c lear ly ident i f ied 
object ives,  observing:  
 
5.3.1.  Ethical  Commitment  – Respect ing pr incip les of  compet i t ion,  fa i r  t rade, and investment 
faci l i tat ion in the domest ic and internat ional  spheres;  
 
5.3.2.  Responsibi l i ty  – Appropr iate considerat ion must be given to i ts  appl icabi l i ty .  The 
author i ty  in charge of  the pol icy and of  the resul tant  regulat ions must be ident i f ied c lear ly 
and be easi ly  accessible by the interested part ies.  When appropr iate,  they must review and 
improve the regulatory prescr ipt ions to so lve di f f icul t ies encountered in apply ing them. 
 
5.3.3.  Internat ional  Compat ib i l i ty  – Respect  to the Brazi l ian Government internat ional  
obl igat ions,  part icular ly in standardiz ing regulat ions wi th the appropr iate internat ional  
references.  
 

NOTE :  I n te rna t iona l  ag reements  B raz i l  has  s igned  have  p rov i s ions  on  the  ob l i ga t ions  and  
p r inc ip les  to  be  observed  in  the  regu la t i on  p rocess .  Par t i cu la r l y ,  t he  ag reements  es tab l i shed  in  
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the  mu l t i l a te ra l  t rade  sys tem’s  scope  a re  emphas ized ,  such  as  the  Wor ld  T rade  Organ iza t ion  
(WTC)  Agreements ,  such  as  the  Agreement  on  Techn ica l  Bar r ie rs  to  T rade  (TBT) .  The  regu la to ry  
au tho r i t y  mus t  a l so  observe  the  in te rna t iona l  ag reements  tha t  app ly  to  the i r  f i e ld  o f  ac t i v i t y ,  e .g . ,  
t he  Agreement  on  the  App l i ca t i on  o f  San i ta ry  and  Phytosan i ta ry  Measures ,  and  Braz i l ’ s  adherence  
to  the  In te rna t iona l  Organ iza t ion  o f  Lega l  Me t ro logy  (O IML) .  Annex  B  p resen ts  i n fo rmat ion  on  th i s  
i ssue .  
 

5.4.  Publicity 
 
Wide-ranging divulg ing of  informat ion regarding technical  regulat ions and conformity 
assessment procedures whi le in e laborat ion phase, in such a manner to let  stakeholders and 
the society to fo l low up al l  the process onset,  inc luding other countr ies,  part icular ly the 
TBT’s country members,  wi th the fo l lowing guidel ines in mind:  
 
5.4.1.  Transparency – Stakeholders part ic ipat ion and consul tat ion must be ensured ever 
s ince the in i t ia l  regulat ion elaborat ion phase. This part ic ipat ion and consul tat ion must be 
organized to a l low the widest-ranging part ic ipat ion as wel l  as fa i r  access to the process.  The 
part ic ipat ion ru les must be publ ic .  
 
5.4.2.  Openness  – Intensive avai labi l i ty  and accessibi l i ty  of  the regulat ion to al l  of  those 
who must fu l f i l l  i t .  Access must be ensured to everyone, part icular ly for  the c lar i f icat ion of  
those who may face di f f icul t ies to get  to know and exercise their  r ights.  
 
5.5.  Eff iciency and Eff icacy 
 
Technical  regulat ions seek to solve problems that  have been ident i f ied c lear ly and must be 
crated to achieve the resul t  of  the pol icy in ef fect ,  promot ing benef i ts  to just i fy  the costs 
entai led in i ts  adopt ing.   
 

5.5.1.  Proport ional i ty  – Reaching object ives ef f icaciously,  wi th minimum impact on f ree 
compet i t ion,  not  imposing more restr ic t ions than necessary;  
5.5.2.  Need – Certainty i t  wi l l  be the best  instrument to reach the intended ends;  
5.5.3.  Economici ty  – Minimize the costs involved in adopt ing and implement ing i t ,  whether 
for  those who must comply wi th or  for  those who must make sure i t  is  compl ied wi th.  
5.5.4.  Reasonabi l i ty  – Minimize market  costs and distor t ions,  wi th a cost /benef i t  analysis 
and r isk assessment,  consider ing the al ternat ives for  the regulat ion;  
5.5.5.  Flexibi l i ty  – Encourage innovat ion v ia the approach per object ive,  i .e. ,  statutory 
prescr ipt ions of  the resul ts one hopes to achieve and the expected performance, avoiding 
making speci f ic  technical  solut ions expl ic i t .  
 

6.  TECHNICAL REGULATION: STRUCTURE AND CONTENT 
 
Given the divers i ty in manners and purpose of  regulat ions,  i t  is  less pract ical  to establ ish a 
standardized structure.  However,  for  s impl ic i ty ,  c lar i ty  and easy understanding,  th is Guide 
presents a gener ic structure,  below, in d ist inct  chapters that  may be fo l lowed in most cases.  
 
6 .1.  Objective ,  descr ib ing,  br ief ly  and direct ly,  the technical  regulat ion’s purpose. 
 
6 .2.  Application ,  descr ib ing to whom, and under what condi t ions,  the technical  regulat ion 
appl ies to.  
 
6 .3.  Terms & definit ions ,  establ ishing the main terms required to understand and to 
implement the regulat ion;  when necessary,  th is chapter is  used to explain possib le 
acronyms. 
 
6 .4.  General ,  Technical,  and Administrative Requirements ,  explain ing the regulat ion’s 
prescr ipt ions and mandates and composing the body of  the document.  I t  is  usual ly advisable 
to have the requirements in one or more i tems to ensure text  s impl ic i ty ,  logic,  and f lu id i ty.  
The i tems are organized per subject  or  process,  or  in some other manner,  and the 
prescr ipt ions are establ ished in a c lear and object ive manner,  avoiding over ly extensive 
paragraphs.  
The regulatory prescr ipt ions are establ ished observing the recommendat ions made by 
several  internat ional  agreements Brazi l  is  a s ignatory member and, a lso,  in consonance wi th 
the internat ional  t rends,  whenever possib le a more gener ic approach must be used, the so-
cal led performance requirement,  one that  speci f ies the intended object ive and al lows the 
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stakeholders to determine how to best  meet i t ,  instead of  l imi t ing th is mandate’s consecut ion 
to restr ic ted means or procedures,  the so-cal led prescr ipt ive requirements,  which can inhib i t  
technological  innovat ion and development.  In th is regard,  referr ing the fu l f i l lment of  a 
prescr ipt ion to comply ing wi th technical  standards,  opt ional ly ,  is  a good and recommended 
pract ice.  

6.5.  Conformity Assessment Procedures ,  in  which the conformity assessment procedures 
are def ined to show compl iance wi th the regulat ion establ ished. 
   NOTE :  Th is  does  no t  i nvo lve  de ta i l i ng  the  p rocedura l  s tandards  fo r  a  spec i f i c  tes t i ng ,  ra the r  

de te rm in ing  wh ich  con fo rm i t y  assessment  p rocedure  shou ld  be  used  and ,  i f  necessary ,  es tab l i sh  a  
spec i f i c  aspec t  re la ted  to  con fo rm i t y  assessment .  

 

The conformity assessment program associat ion to a technical  regulat ion,  which is  under the 
power and the opt ion of  the author i ty  in charge,  is  an ef fect ive way to provide certa inty that  
the prescr ipt ions i t  contains are being met.  The choice of  the conformity assessment 
procedure to be appl ied must be made careful ly ,  part icular ly keeping technical  and 
economical  v iabi l i ty  studies in mind,  i .e. ,  the adopt ion of  a cert i f icat ion mechanism that  
ensures the highest  level  of  conf idence wi th the lowest possib le governmental  intervent ion 
and at  the lowest possib le cost  for  regulators and regulatees.  The regulator  author i ty may, i f  
i t  bel ieves th is is  the most appropr iate measure,  request  the Inmetro,  as the Sinmetro’s 
central  execut ive agency,  the decis ion for  the most indicated conformity assessment 
program to be used for  a regulat ion purpose.  
Annex B deals wi th th is issue wi th a more detai led guiding approach. 

6.6.  General  & Transitory Provisions  descr ibes other provis ions required for  perfect  
regulat ion appl icat ion and those that  wi l l  be adopted in a per iod of  t ransi t ion unt i l  the 
regulat ion’s fu l l  implementat ion,  when th is is  foreseen. 
The deadl ine for  a regulat ion’s fu l l  implementat ion is  a cr i t ical  issue and is re lated to 
several  factors that  inf luence the actual  operat ional izat ion of  the prescr ipt ions i t  contains.  
As such,  i t  must  be careful ly  d iscussed and agreed to by the several  stakeholders involved,  
whether industr ia l  or  commercia l ,  in order to  change their  processes or  f low their  stocks;  
whether i t  be agencies that  wi l l  apply the conformity assessment procedures,  for  possib le 
adjustments to be made to the required technological  st ructure;  whether the agencies that  
wi l l  inspect  i ts  fu l f i l lment,  to qual i fy  the required structure.  
 
6.7.  Other optional chapters 
 
6.7.1.  References,  to descr ibe the use of  technical  standards or  other normat ive references,  
domest ic or  internat ional ,  when they are used as a base for  the technical  regulat ion.  Annex 
B deals wi th conceptual  and pract ical  issues involved in using technical  standards to 
prepare technical  regulat ions.  

 
NOTE :  
I n te rna t iona l  s tandards  a re  those  i ssued  by  In te rna t iona l  Organ iza t ions ,  i . e . ,  t hose  open  fo r  a l l  
coun t r i es  to  pa r t i c ipa te  i n .  
 

6.7.2.  Just i f icat ion ,  present ing the main just i f icat ions used to adopt technical  regulat ions.  
 

NOTE :  The  “cons ide ra t ions ”  p reamb le ,  appear ing  in  the  no rmat i ve  ac t  tha t  adop ts  the  regu la t i on ,  
when  any,  renders  the  “ j us t i f i ca t i on ”  chap te r  i nnocuous .   
 

6.8.  Annexes ,  for  a speci f ic  prescr ipt ion,  complement ing a regulatory requirement or  to 
provide addi t ional  informat ion for  the regulat ion.  The in i t ia ls are mandatory and are used to 
establ ish the test ing report  format,  or  the test ing procedure to evaluate a prescr ipt ion.  
Informat ive Annexes must appear af ter  the mandatory ones.  Among the lat ter  may be 
included a speci f ic  Annex to present the bib l iography adopted.  
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7. TECHNICAL REGULATION: ELABORATION PHASE 
Elaborat ing a technical  regulat ion must be a systemat ized process,  involv ing several  stages 
to or ientate i ts  best  concept ion.  This Guide,  which adopts a pract ice that  is  widely used in 
internat ional  venues,  presents recommendat ions to develop a technical  regulat ion,  
accordingly to stages out l ined in th is chapter.  A few stages may be fu l f i l led in several  
manners.  I t  wi l l  be up to each author i ty ,  based on i ts  competence, speci f ic i t ies,  t radi t ional  
procedures,  magni tude, on the sensi t iv i ty  and complexi ty of  the matter  to be regulated,  to 
make the choices i t  bel ieves to be the most convenient  and appropr iate.  Special  at tent ion 
must be given to the part ic ipat ion of  stakeholders and product ive sectors involved ,  inc luding 
them in the discussions s ince the process’  in i t ia l  s tages,  whether to obtain their  ef fect ive 
contr ibut ion in e laborat ing the regulat ion,  to  consol idate support ,  or  to i ts  legi t imate 
adopt ion.  In th is regard,  ident i fy ing and seeking part ic ipat ion of  special is ts and key persons 
opinions f rom other governmental  agencies and f rom the academic sector ;  f rom corporate 
and professional  associat ions;  consumer,  worker and environmental  organizat ions;  f rom 
f inance ent i t ies and agencies;  as wel l  as f rom other ent i t ies of  socia l  interest ,  is  a measure 
of  the utmost importance for  the successful  adopt ion of  a technical  regulat ion.  
I t  must a lso be kept in mind that  in order to obtain an ef fect ive and ef f icacious regulat ion,  
there must be appropr iate answers to these quest ions:   

 Has the problem been c lear ly ident i f ied? 
 Have al l  opt ions to solve the problem been taken into account? 
 Has the concept ion and implementat ion of the technical  regulat ion proposal  been 

considered? 
 Has prepar ing performance-based technical  regulat ions or  standards been considered? 
 Have internat ional  obl igat ions,  standards and guidel ines been taken into account? 
 Have the mechanisms to demonstrate conformity compl iance been considered? 
 Have measures to review and moni tor  regulat ion implementat ion been considered? 
 Have the stakeholders been consul ted? 
 Is the regulat ion c lear,  consistent ,  wide-ranging and accessib le to the users? 
 Have the social ,  economic,  environmental  and pol i t ical  impacts the regulat ion causes 

been taken into account?  
 Has i t  been def ined how the products,  serv ices,  goods,  processes or  personnel  regulated 

wi l l  be fo l lowed-up on? 
 Has the col lect ion of  exist ing standards been considered? I f  so,  were standards that  may 

serve as a base for  the regulat ion been selected? 
 Was a cr i t ical  analysis of  the selected standards been made to decide i f  i t  is  appropr iate 

to add or remove requis i tes?  
Gener ical ly ,  the fo l lowing guide is used to prepare a technical  regulat ion:  

 Establ ishment of  the goals to achieve;  
 Evaluat ion of  the regulat ion’s impact;  
 Evaluat ion of  the relat ionship wi th exist ing legis lat ion,  including internat ional ,  mul t i lateral  

or  b i lateral  agreements the country is  a s ignatory member;   
 Basic project  to e laborate the regulat ion;  
 Not i f icat ion,  consul tat ion,  and publ ic  hear ings.  

 
7.1  Goals 
I t  is  important  that  goals to achieve wi th the regulat ion be c lear ly def ined,  in such a manner 
to moni tor  the process used to e laborate i t  and to evaluate i ts  implementat ion’s ef f icacy and 
ef f ic iency.  Therefore,  the problem to be solved must be descr ibed careful ly  and precisely to 
have i ts  nature and magni tude c lear and to or ientate the proper ident i f icat ion of  these goals.  
To do so,  one must t ry to answer these quest ions:  

 Has the problem been def ined correct ly? 
 Which sectors wi l l  be af fected by the problem? How? 
 What are the core issues and aspects invo lved in the problem for  the publ ic  and for  the 

speci f ic  stakeholders? 
 What caused the problem? What events or  behaviors contr ibute to i t? 
 Is  the Governmental  intervent ion required? 
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 Is the regulat ion the Government best  a l ternat ive? 
 Is there a legal  base for  the regulat ion? 
 What Government level  is  appropr iate for  th is act ion? 
 Do the regulat ion’s benef i ts  just i fy  i ts  costs? 
 Is  the regulat ion’s ef fects and consequences in the society t ransparent?  

The purpose of  adopt ing a regulat ion must be stated in a s imple,  d i rect ,  object ive,  and 
unambiguous manner.  I t  is  desirable to quant i fy  at  least  part  of  them in order to set  ef f icacy 
indicators in the implementat ion stage. 
I t  is  important  to have the descr ipt ion of  the problem and of  the goals to be reached wi th the 
regulat ion avai lable for  stakeholders,  and especial ly  those involved in their  e laborat ion 
process.   
Special  at tent ion must be given to involving other Government agencies that  may have 
stakes in or  be af fected by the technical  regulat ion’s proposal  wi th regard to the problem to 
solve and the goals to achieve.  

7. 2. Regulatory Impact Assessment 

I t  is  recommendable to evaluate the impact the regulat ion wi l l  have on the economical ,  
socia l ,  and environmental  d imensions to provide the society a good regulat ion.  I t  is  expected 
f rom the responsible regulatory author i ty  the conf i rmat ion of  a cr i t ical  analysis undertake 
concerning the impact  such a regulat ion wi l l  have and the assurance the posi t ive impacts 
surpass the negat ive ones,  whether economical ,  environmental  or  socia l ,  der ived f rom the 
regulat ion implementat ion.   
This Guide focuses on studying the technical  regulat ion’s impact,  i .e. ,  af ter  the decis ion to 
regulate has been made. I f  th is study indicates there are disproport ionate or  unacceptable 
costs,  whether economical ,  environmental ,  or  socia l  ones,  involved, the decis ion to regulate 
must be reevaluated under the l ight  of  the several  regulat ion al ternat ives avai lable.  
There are several  approaches and techniques that  can be used to evaluate the regulat ion’s 
impact,  such as the cost /benef i t  and cost /ef f icacy analyses,  or  r isk analyses.  Annex C has 
fur ther considerat ions on evaluat ing the regulat ion’s impact,  whi le Annex D, presents an 
example of  a r isk analysis method. 
I t  must be emphasized that  one of  the possible Regulat ion Impact  Assessment conclusions 
may be the recommendat ion to not  regulate based on the analyzed proposal  and of  
conceiv ing a new technical  regulat ion proposal  that  wi l l  be acceptable f rom the analysis 
v iewpoint .  

7.3. Analysis of the relationship between the national legislation and international agreements  

One of  the f requent d i f f icul t ies faced to implement new technical  regulat ions is  the 
possibi l i ty  of  a conf l ic t  existence wi th the legis lat ion in ef fect .  Therefore,  s ince the 
beginning of  the regulat ion elaborat ion process,  one must undertake a wide-ranging survey 
of  the exist ing legis lat ion that appl ies to the matter  and to how i t  can af fect  implementat ion 
and appl icat ion.  This survey must be made on central  and local  levels and include 
internat ional ,  b i lateral ,  or  mul t i lateral  agreements.  
I t  is  a lso important  to c lear ly ident i fy  the instance and most appropr iate level  of  Government 
intervent ion to solve the problem and achieve the intended resul ts as to minimize the ef fects 
on the market  and on the regulatory f ramework.  
Another issue to be addressed is the need to have a c lear author i ty  to establ ish the 
regulat ion and possib le or  potent ia l  super imposi t ions or  inter ferences by regulatory 
competencies,  in addi t ion to measures to e l iminate such super imposi t ions or  inter ferences,  
under the penal ty of  compromising i ts  implementat ion’s ef f icacy.  Among the possible 
measures to e l iminate possib le super imposi t ions or  inter ferences are agreements among 
regulatory author i t ies,  publ ishing a jo int  normat ive act ,  reviewing the regulatory f rame and 
also the pert inent  legis lat ion or  of  the object ive,  f ie ld of  appl icat ion,  and range of  the 
regulat ion under development.   
Many t imes the appl icat ion of  a regulat ion involves methods,  processes,  or  measurement 
instruments which only Conmetro and/or Inmetro are competent  to regulate,  according to the 
legis lat ion.  In such cases,  the regulatory author i ty must use these ent i t ies to adopt 
prescr ipt ions,  when none exist  yet ,  or  the appropr ia te process or  measurement instrument to 
achieve your regulat ion’s prescr ipt ions.    
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7.4. Basic project of regulation elaboration 

I t  is  desirable to systemat ize a technical  regulat ion’s wr i t ing and discussion process to g ive 
i t  more consistency and faci l i tate opportune goals achievement.  An organized process 
includes:  

 Elaborat ing a base text  to ref lect  the regulatory author i ty ’s in i t ia l  intent ion;  
 The author i ty  in charge of  publ ishing the regulat ion’s f i rs t  project ,  which may include 

internat ional  and nat ional  standards and other documents on the issue,  h i r ing 
special is ts,  etc.  Therefore,  the f i rst  measure must be surveying the internat ional ,  
regional ,  and nat ional  standards and other normat ive documents avai lable on the 
matter ,  both al ready publ ished and those that  are being prepared for  publ icat ion and 
that  are the most appropr iate for  the goals to achieve.  

 Structure a workgroup or commission involv ing the several  segments of  the society and 
special is ts involved in the matter ;  

 Stakeholders part ic ipat ion,  s ince the beginning of  the process,  is  an essent ia l  
condi t ion for  the proposed regulat ion’s ef fect iveness.  The commission or  workgroup 
must be coordinated by one of  the part ic ipants,  formal ly assigned for  th is purpose, 
who wi l l  be in charge of  leading the work and of  taking care for  the several  necessary 
act ions to be carr ied out  wi th in the agreed terms; 

 Establ ishing the operat ing ru les for  the workgroup or commission,  inc luding the 
del iberat ions and decis ion-making process;  

 I t  is  important  to keep records of  work development,  inc luding minutes or equivalent  
documents;  

 The advisory nature of  th is group or commission must be c lear f rom the onset,  and,  
a lso,  that  the regulatory author i ty a lways has f inal  responsibi l i ty  for  regulat ion 
approval ;   

 Set t ing an act ion plan and meet ing t imel ine to guide work development;  
 Comments and suggest ions made for  the base text ,  analyzing and incorporat ing,  or  

not ,  the suggest ions,  the del iberat ion meet ings,  and other act ions,  must be in 
compl iance wi th the deadl ines the workgroup or commission agrees to.  

One of  the major chal lenges faced to e laborate technical  regulat ions is  the observat ion on 
c lear and precise prescr ipt ions and,  thus,  understandable by the publ ic  and economical  
agents involved.  Technical  regulat ions t radi t ional ly  use,  to a certa in degree,  a legis lat ive 
language, at  t imes excessively technical  and hard to understand. I f  i t  is  impossible to a lways 
use dai ly  language, s ince i t  must  ensure a speci f ic  level  of  foresee abi l i ty  and safety,  the 
regulat ion must be as c lear and concise as possib le.  
A few of f ic ia l  documents set  guidel ines out  that  help improve technical  regulat ion wr i t ing,  as 
fo l lows:  

 Complementary Law # 95,  dated February 26 1998;  
 Complementary Law # 107, dated Apr i l  26 2001;  
 Decree # 4.176, dated March 28 2002; 
 The Presidency of  the Republ ic ’s Wri t ing Guide.  

7.5. Notifications, Consultations, and Hearings 

Observing the pr incip les of  the good regulatory pract ice pr incip les,  part icular ly t ransparency 
guidel ines,  ethical  commitment,  and wide-ranging par t ic ipat ion of  the stakeholders,  involves 
formal,  essent ia l  mechanisms, including the fu l f i l lment demonstrat ion of  the internat ional  
agreements commitments,  notably the WTO/ TBT. 
The most appropr iate measure is  combined use of  several  d ist inct  means, maximizing the 
consul tat ion process’  reach and minimiz ing the corresponding costs.  I t  is  fundamental ,  
though, for  the regulatory author i ty  to make sure the stakeholders have had a c lear and 
evident opportuni ty to part ic ipate in the process and that  the several  v iewpoints were taken 
into account and understood. 
Three mechanisms, to demonstrate the regulatory author i ty ’s pro-act ive at t i tude,  are usual ly  
used: 
 
7.5.1.  Noti f icat ion  
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Under the terms of  the TBT, a country is  required to communicate to other s ignatory 
members informat ion re lated to the elaborat ion of  a technical  regulat ion,  especial ly  when i t  
may have an impact on internat ional  t rade or when i ts  prescr ipt ions are not  in l ine wi th an 
internat ional  standard.  
An enquiry point  for  such Agreement is  assigned and establ ish in the member’s terr i tory to 
implement the Not i f icat ion process.  Therefore,  every technical  regulat ion or conformity 
assessment procedure proposal ,  as wel l  as technical  standards planed, shal l  be not i f ied to 
WTO/TBT, which wi l l  then forward the information to a l l  WTO country members.  The enquiry 
point  is  a lso the place to where comments,  suggest ions and even cr i t ic isms shal l  be 
addressed on the not i f ied regulat ion.  

NOTE:  There  may be  more  than  one  enqu i ry  po in t  i n  the  Coun t ry  member ,  based  on  the  spec i f i c  
ac t i v i t y  a reas ,  o r  by  adherence  to  the  d i s t i nc t  i n te rna t iona l  o rgan iza t ions .  In  B raz i l ,  I nmet ro  i s  the  
TBT ’s  enqu i ry  po in t ,  wh i l e  ANVISA and  the  MAPA a re  the  enqu i ry  po in ts  fo r  the  SPS.  

A typical  not i f icat ion usual ly informs: 
 The country that  present the not i f icat ion;  
 I f  appl icable,  the name of  the local  government involved; 
 Agency in charge; 
 Name and address ( including the te lephone and fax numbers,  e-mai l ,  and Websi te,  i f  

avai lable)  of  the agency or author i ty  assigned to  deal  wi th the comments on the not i f icat ion,  
i f  d i f ferent  f rom the above; 

 Not i f icat ion on the agreement ’s corresponding art ic le;  
 Products covered (normal ly the c lassi f icat ion of  the product  used in the scope of  the 

agreement or  in the c lassi f icat ion’s t i t le  is  the internat ional  tar i f f  c lassi f icat ion code. The 
code, according to the ICS classi f icat ion,  may also be provided, when appl icable) ;  

  Not i f ied document t i t le,  number of  pages, and language; 
 Content  descr ipt ion;  
 Object ive and just i f icat ion,  including the nature of  the urgent problems, when appl icable;  
 Pert inent  documents;  
 Date proposed for  adopt ion;   
 Date proposed to entry into force;  
 Final  date for  comments;  
 The place where the text  is  avai lable (whether at  the enquiry point  or  i f  avai lable at  some 

other organizat ion).  
I t  is  recommendable s imul taneous communicat ion on the proposal  for  the stakeholders,  
whether domest ic or  foreign.  Therefore,  the Not i f icat ion and the Nat ional  Publ ic  Consul tat ion 
must occur s imul taneously.  
 
7.5.2.  Publ ic consul tat ion 
 
Publ ic  consul tat ion is  one of  the formal mechanisms used to inform and include the society 
in the regulatory process,  conferr ing i t ,  therefore,  legi t imacy that  guarantees to the author i ty  
the is  acceptance and appl icabi l i ty  of  the regulat ion.  I t  is  imperat ive for  the regulatory 
process’  t ransparency and qual i ty ,  part icular ly in  a democrat ic society such as Brazi l .   
Among other benef i ts ,  publ ic  consul tat ion al lows one to:  

 Make the technical  regulat ion elaborat ion process legi t imate;  
 Divulge the regulat ion’s idea as ear ly as possible;   
 Provide a reasonable per iod for  the af fected part ies to make the required adjustments;   
 Make sure the technical  requirements proposed meet the intended object ives and the 

stakeholders’  needs;  
 Prevent and ident i fy  other consequences and ef fects,  out  of  the technical  regulat ion 

scope; 
 Ensure the technical  regulat ion’  appl icabi l i ty ;  
 Give the stakeholders an opportuni ty to manifest  themselves and to inter fere in the 

technical  regulat ion’s content ;  
 Improve the technical  regulat ion’s content ;  
 Make sure the new technical  regulat ion is  coherent wi th the legis lat ion in ef fect ;  
 Evaluate i f  the outcome of  i ts  appl icat ion is  ef fect ive to i ts  greatest  possible extent ;  
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 Val idate the technical  regulat ion;  
 Establ ish a commitment,  among the stakeholders,  on the technical  regulat ion;  
 Faci l i tate the implementat ion process.  

The publ ic  consul tat ion is  processed v ia a formal act ,  publ ished in the Off ic ia l  Gazette 
(DOU),  announcing: 

 The object  of  the consul tat ion;  
 I f  i t  is  not  provided together wi th the fu l l  text  of  the proposed regulat ion,  where i t  can be 

found; 
NOTE:  The  regu la t i on ’ s  fu l l  t ex t  may be  pub l i shed  in  the  DOU o r  i n  an  in fo rmat i ve  ac t  o f  i t s  
p lacement  i n  pub l i c  consu l ta t i on  tha t  i n fo rms  i t  i s  ava i l ab le  a t  an  In te rne t  s i t e  be long ing  to  the  
au tho r i t y  i n  cha rge  o f  pub l i sh ing  i t .  

 The deadl ine for  comments,  suggest ions or complaints to be presented;  
 How these comments and suggest ions are presented;   
 How comments and suggest ions wi l l  be t reated;  and 
 Since there wi l l  be a decis ion-making process wi th regard to the publ ic  consul tat ion,  

especial ly  informat ion about the hear ings,  i f  foreseen. 
Comments and suggest ions that  are received wi l l  be ident i f ied,  whether to ensure the 
process’  t ransparency or  to the recommended interact ion wi th i ts  authors,  who get  a 
technical  just i f icat ion regarding the acceptance, or  not ,  of  each comments and suggest ions 
received.  These formal meet ings are normal ly held in the form of  hear ings,  as the fo l lowing 
descr ipt ion.  
 
7.5.3.  Hear ings 
 
One of  the ways to col lect  comments and suggest ions is by holding hear ings.  In th is case,  
one or more formal meet ings,  that  complement the process of  receiv ing comments and 
suggest ions,  are held.  hear ings are commonly announced in advance, using means that  
a l low stakeholders to be aware of  them. In the announcement,  i t  is  a lso convenient  to br ief ly  
inform the purpose of  the hear ings,  i ts  locat ion,  date,  and the t ime i t  wi l l  be held,  the form(s) 
of  part ic ipat ion and where to get  more informat ion on i t .  
I t  is  a good pract ice to make an explanatory document avai lable about the regulat ion to be 
discussed, including a prel iminary impact evaluat ion,  i f  one has been performed. L ikewise,  i t  
is  important  to have a c lear explanat ion on how the hear ings wi l l  occur and how i ts  outcome 
wi l l  be t reated.   
Those who sent  comments and suggest ions must be invi ted to part ic ipate,  and be given a 
chance to present their  v iewpoints.  The invi tat ion must be made in advance in order for  
interested people be able to part ic ipate (at  least  15 days in advance).  
I t  is  a good pract ice to make a bul let in avai lable,  in advance, present ing a l is t  of  the 
comments or  suggest ions,  their  authors,  prescr ipt ion i t  refers to and a recommendat ion to be 
forwarded to the commission or  workgroup. 
I f  i t  is  necessary to hold more than one hear ing to analyze and discuss the comments and 
suggest ions,  i t  is  convenient  to c lear ly inform how the part ia l  resul ts wi l l  be consol idated 
and taken into account.  
I t  is  important  to g ive careful  considerat ion to the place where the hear ings wi l l  be held,  or  
provide remote communicat ion mechanisms to maximize part ic ipat ion and minimize the 
session’s costs.  
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8. TECHNICAL REGULATION ADOPTION 
 
8.1. Approval & publication 
 
Once the f inal  draf t  are ready,  af ter  the stakeholders ’  contr ibut ions and suggest ions are 
considered,  the technical  regulat ion goes on to f inal  approval .   
The author i ty ’s speci f ic  procedure must be fo l lowed via the appropr iate mechanism 
(ordinance, normat ive act ,  etc.) .   
I t  is  important ,  to ensure the process’s t ransparency and that  i t  compl ies wi th the 
commitments taken on internat ional ly ,  that  the regulat ion,  as soon as approved, is  publ ished 
immediately,  i .e. ,  that  the ent i re society be made aware of  i t .  
Regulat ions are normal ly publ ished in the Off ic ia l  Gazette.  However,  i t  may be convenient ,  
to d ivulge and disseminate i t  a lso by publ ishing in other media,  such as,  for  example,  in the 
regulatory author i ty ’s websi te.  

8.2. Proceedings in urgent situations 

Urgent s i tuat ions may occur,  and perhaps some stages wi l l  not  be fu l f i l led.  Si tuat ions 
related to nat ional  secur i ty,  to prevent ing abusive pract ices,  to protect  human or animal  
heal th or  safety,  p lant  or  environment sani ty ,  due to new facts or  part icular  supervening 
c i rcumstances at  t imes imposing the technical  regulat ion’s urgent adopt ion.  In such cases,  i t  
may be necessary to abbreviate or  s impl i fy  stakeholder consul tat ion.  Nonetheless,  i t  wi l l  be 
necessary to meet the commitments Brazi l  has s igned.  
To adopt technical  regulat ions in urgent s i tuat ions,  the stakeholder consul tat ion term is 
usual ly  shorter  (e.g. ,  to 30 or  less days) and the regulat ion’s impact evaluat ion done in an 
expedi t ious manner.  
A possibi l i ty  to be considered is temporary adopt ion of  regulatory measures to control  the 
s i tuat ion whi le more detai led studies are done fo l lowing al l  s tages recommended for  the 
technical  regulat ion.  Clear ly announcing th is strategy wi l l  be adopted is a key factor  for  the 
in i t iat ive’s success as to keep those who must fu l f i l l  the regulat ion f rom gett ing confused 
about what they must actual ly  do.  



9. TECHNICAL REGULATION IMPLEMENTATION 

9.1.  Prel iminary cares 

Once the technical  regulat ion has been approved and publ ished, i t  is  necessary to 
implement i t .  The implementat ion involves adopt ing a ser ies of  measures,  p lanned as ear ly 
as possible,  preferably whi le the technical  regulat ion is  d iscussed and developed, including:  

 Establ ishing the per iod for  i ts  fu l l  implementat ion;   
 The need to divulge the regulat ion’s going into ef fect ;   
 The measures to make i t  accessib le to the stakeholders,  explain i t  and fu l f i l l  and have i t  

fu l f i l led,  part icular ly in the case of  micro and smal l  companies,  to which i t  is  necessary to 
faci l i tate access to the regulat ion and to the resources required to adopt i t ;  

 Adopt ing the instruments to moni tor  i ts  fu l f i l lment and to perform a cr i t ical  analysis of  i ts  
implementat ion;   

 Prepar ing inspect ion mechanisms, inc luding qual i fy ing the author i t ies in charge of  
execut ing i t ,  when the legis lat ion al lows and the regulatory author i ty  decides to delegate 
i t ;  and 

 Holding conformity assessment procedures,  which may require the development of  
competent  technical  st ructures to hold them ( lab,  inspect ion or  cert i f icat ion agency 
accredi tat ion,  for  example),  or  possib le adopt ion of  t ransi tory procedures,  such as 
assigning speci f ic  agencies to perform the conformity assessment procedures unt i l  the 
appropr iate technological  inf rastructure is avai lable.  

 
9.2. Implementation period 
 
A cr i t ical  issue is the per iod i t  takes to implement i t ,  i .e. ,  when i t  wi l l  s tar t  being required 
and, possibly,  the establ ishment of  a phase of  t ransi t ion.  
When the regulat ion goes into ef fect  immediately af ter  being publ ished, i t  is  important  that  
the measures required to be fu l ly  operat ional  have been planned, developed, and 
implemented whi le the regulat ion was under development.  
However,  a deadl ine is  of ten set  for  the technical  regulat ion to go into ef fect .  In th is per iod,  
the measures required to implement i t ,  such as qual i fy ing the agencies that  wi l l  be in charge 
of  inspect ing the agencies involved wi th the required conformity assessment procedures;  
regulat ion disseminat ion among those that  must apply i t ;  establ ishment of  the mechanisms 
needed to divulge and support  i ts  adopt ion;  and,  when appropr iate,  due to requirements 
imposed by internat ional ,  regional ,  mul t i la teral  or  b i lateral  agreements,  adopt ing an 
adaptat ion term. 
I t  is  recommendable to plan the implementat ion term appropr iate ly in order for  the needed 
condi t ions to in fact  be avai lable to avoid or  mi t igate unnecessary or  unintended market  
impacts,  such as,  for  example,  the need to discard non-conforming products stocks.  Another 
condi t ioning factor  to establ ish the implementat ion term is the need, by those who must 
comply wi th the technical  regulat ion,  especial ly  micro and smal l  companies,  to make 
changes to their  product ive processes or  to make other types of  adaptat ions that  demand 
t ime and resources,  inc luding f inancial  ones,  to deal  wi th the requirements.  The need for  the 
companies to deplete their  stocks,  in the case of  products,  must a lso be kept in mind.  I t  is  
recommendable to a l low shorter  adjustment terms to the product ive sectors than to the 
retai lers sectors.  
Natural ly ,  the term wi l l  be a compromise solut ion between the needs of  those who must 
comply wi th the regulat ion and the goals that led to the regulat ion being adopted avoiding,  
therefore,  implementat ion date delays that  could af fect  the in i t iat ive’s credibi l i ty  and hinder 
the commitment to the regulat ion’s actual  adopt ion.   
 
9.3. Assisted implementation 
 
Exper ience has shown that  i t  is  appropr iate to set  act ions to promote and faci l i tate 
implementat ion,  i .e. ,  “assisted implementat ion.”  This is  a process that  is  p lanned to 
implement the regulat ion that  includes proact ive art iculat ion by the regulatory author i ty wi th 
the stakeholders.  Such art iculat ion includes provid ing divulg ing measures;  cover ing the 
several  government agencies involved,  as wel l  as other actors,  part icular ly  corporate 
ent i t ies,  foment agencies,  and non-governmental  organizat ions wi th a re levant ro le in the 
area.   
I t  would be convenient  for  the process of  d ivulg ing the issue to the stakeholders at  the 
ear l iest  stage as possib le.  In part icular ,  for  micro and smal l  companies,  i t  is  important  to 
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remember i t  is  not  easy to have informat ion reaching them. I t  is  necessary to help them 
process the informat ion in such a manner to let  them be adjusted to the regulat ion’s 
requirements.  I t  is  necessary to keep the micro and smal l  companies f rom being surpr ised 
by the regulat ion when “ inspect ion knocks on their  doors.”  
Through th is process,  i t  is  possib le to encourage and art iculate support  act ions for  
regulat ion implementat ion by those who must comply wi th i t ,  wi th special  at tent ion paid to 
micro and smal l  companies.  Support  measures and mechanisms may be establ ished to 
qual i fy  companies and their  staf fs,  technical  assistance mechanisms, qual i f icat ion and 
capaci ty bui ld ing support  for  the agencies involved in the conformity assessment 
procedures,  consumer sensi t izat ion and awareness act ions,  among others.  
The assisted implementat ion process must a lso include implementat ion process moni tor ing 
and survei l lance measures.  Such measures may go as far  as cover ing ad-hoc commit tee 
creat ions,  wi th stakeholder representat ives,  to fo l low-up on the process.  
I t  is  recommendable to undertake reasonable ef for ts to d ivulge the regulat ion and i ts  
implementat ion process.  The publ ic  consul tat ion process usual ly  only involves the 
stakeholders.  Thus,  once adopted,  i t  is  convenient  to d ivulge the new regulat ion to a wider-
ranging target  publ ic .  
Regulat ion divulg ing and avai labi l i ty  may be considered a publ ic  serv ice.  The goal  is  to 
reach the biggest  possib le number of  people.  Therefore,  i t  is  recommended the texts be,  
when possible,  sel f -explanatory,  especial ly  to the segments of  the populat ion that  is  fur ther 
f rom accessing the law. The Internet ,  wi thout ignor ing the pr inted or  spoken word,  and even 
other means of  communicat ion,  may be an appropr iate means for  th is d ivulg ing.   
I t  may be convenient  to have explanatory texts regarding the regulat ion and i ts  
requirements.  Other ent i t ies or  authors may become involved in developing and divulg ing the 
explanatory mater ia l  on the regulat ion.  This may be the case of  corporat ions or  f inance 
agencies.  Folders,  instruct ion leaf lets,  and other means may help divulge the technical  
regulat ion.   
 
9.4. Common technological base (the required infrastructure) 
 
The technical  regulat ion’s implementat ion requires the existence of  an appropr iate 
technological  inf rastructure,  both for  conformity assessment procedure appl icat ion and for  
market  survei l lance act iv i t ies and even to provide support  and technological  assistance to 
the companies.  This technological  inf rastructure,  composed by test ing labs,  metrological  
standards,  cal ibrat ion labs,  inspect ion,  cert i f icat ion and accredi tat ion agencies,  and by 
inspectors and audi tors,  whose construct ion,  qual i f icat ion and maintenance is expensive,  
both in terms of  resources and in terms of  t ime, of ten face barr iers such as personnel  wi th 
low qual i f icat ion levels,  lack of  funds,  and, at  t imes,  l imi tat ions in the decis ion-making power 
by those in charge of  the implementat ion.  
I t  is  important  however,  to seek to establ ish common bases for  the technological  
inf rastructure,  part icular ly wi th regard to adopt ing,  whenever possib le,  common references 
and methods in l ine wi th internat ional  references.  Having a common technical  and 
technological  base is an important  factor  for  compet i t iveness and for  the qual i ty  of  the 
serv ices rendered to the society.  
I t  is  recommended the regulatory author i t ies moni tor  and systemat ical ly  cr i t ical ly  evaluate 
adjust ing the technological  inf rastructure that  is  used and ident i fy  possib le new needs or 
improvement opportuni t ies.  
In general ,  there are l imi ted resources avai lable,  and s ince the appl icable technical  
requis i tes are increasingly demanding and sophist icated,  regulatory author i t ies should 
careful ly  examine the need to establ ish new structures and evaluate the opportuni ty to use 
the technological  base that  is  a l ready instal led in Brazi l .  Therefore,  for  example,  i t  may be 
more convenient ,  ef f icacious,  and ef f ic ient  to use the accredi tat ion serv ices provided by wel l  
establ ished agencies wi th renowned competence, or  accredi ted labs,  such as those of  the 
Brazi l ian Conformity Assessment System (SBAC),  instead of  put t ing a new accredi tat ion 
structure together or  of  instal l ing a lab for  a speci f ic  purpose,  a lways respect ing the 
speci f ic i t ies and l imi tat ions of  the legis lat ion that  appl ies to each case, part icular ly wi th 
regard to the non-transferable nature of  the pol icy ’s power.  The regulatory author i ty  must 
decide on the best  solut ion f rom the technical ,  manager ia l ,  and administrat ive v iewpoint ,  but  
one must consider the possibi l i ty  of  avoiding double ef for ts and, a lso,  that  the technical  
regulat ion has prospect ive purposes as wel l  and i t  is  an important  tool  to develop or induce 
improvements in the Brazi l ian technological  inf rastructure.  
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9.5. Inspection  
 
Inspect ion is an act iv i ty  that  is  essent ia l  for  ef fect ive technical  regulat ion implementat ion.  
Thus,  i t  must a l ready be considered as of  the ear l iest  stage of  the regulat ion’s preparat ion,  
and i t  must be appropr iately p lanned. 
General ly ,  inspect ions aim at  determining whether or  not  the regulat ion is  actual ly  
implemented in order to keep products,  serv ices,  goods,  processes or  personel  that  do not  
comply wi th the requis i tes that  have been establ ished f rom being put  in the market  or  used, 
something that  could put  the safety of  the c i t izens and fa i r  compet i t ion among manufacturers 
at  r isk.  
When the legis lat ion al lows, the author i t ies involved in the inspect ions may not  be exact ly 
the same as those that  prepared and publ ished the technical  regulat ion.  In th is case,  
inst i tut ional  arrangements among the regulators and those involved in inspect ion act ions 
must turn the delegat ion v iable,  and the delegated agency must be a publ ic  ent i ty .  
Inspect ion may even be delegated to other ent i t ies at  some other level  of  power in the scope 
of  the states or  provinces.  I t  is  important ,  part icular ly in th is case, that  the regulatory 
author i ty  prepares and standardize speci f ic  procedures to guide inspect ion execut ion,  as 
wel l  as,  to ensure i ts  ef f ic iency and ef f icacy,  qual i fy ing and l icensing inspectors responsible.  
Annex E shows an advisory approach on inspect ion and other market  survei l lance pract ices.  
 
9.6 Market Surveillance Practices 
 
The survei l lance act ions in the market  are predominant ly a imed at  ident i fy ing non-
conformit ies in order to establ ish improvements, whether in the technical  regulat ion,  or  in 
the procedures used to evaluate conformity.  These act ions are not  the inspect ion act iv i ty  
and must be dist inguished f rom i t .  
By undertaking survei l lance procedures in the market ,  i t  is  possible to detect  non-
conformit ies that  may or ig inate f rom def ic iencies in the technical  regulat ion or  in the 
technical  standards i t  refers to,  in the metrological  standards,  in def ic ient  performance of  
accredi ted or  assigned agencies or  labs,  in def ic ient  manufacturer performance, among 
others,  or ,  which is  more common, in the qual i ty  tools establ ished in the conformity 
assessment procedure (audi ts,  type test ing,  sampl ing,  manufacturer qual i ty  management 
system, etc.) .  The conformity assessment procedure or  program manager must then analyze 
the non-conformit ies,  ident i fy  their  or ig in,  and set  appl icable improvement act ions.  
A regulatory agency is usual ly  in charge of  survei l lance,  in the market ,  on the products,  
serv ices,  goods,  processes,  or  personnel  that  are the object  of  the regulat ion,  but  th is may 
also be done, when for  the purpose of  improving the technical  regulat ion or  the conformity 
assessment procedures as a whole,  by other publ ic  and pr ivate consumer or  compet i t ion 
defense ent i t ies.  Through them, the regulatory author i ty evaluates the fu l f i l lment of  the 
establ ished regulat ions.   
Market  Survei l lance is an act iv i ty  that  complements the inspect ion work and may be 
expensive and labor ious.  However,  i t  a l lows for  important  resul ts,  both to keep non-
conforming products,  serv ices,  goods,  processes or  personnel  f rom reaching the market  and 
for  i ts  great ly important  educat ional  ro le,  a l lowing for  an opportuni ty to evaluate the 
regulat ion’s implementat ion ef f icacy.  
When conceiv ing the regulat ion’s implementat ion process,  i t  is  important  to foresee market  
survei l lance, p lanning th is act iv i ty ,  establ ishing appropr iate methods,  the responsibi l i ty ,  and 
the author i ty of  the ent i t ies involved. 
As wi th inspect ion,  agencies in charge of  market  survei l lance may not  be the regulatory 
author i ty .  However,  such author i ty  must determine who wi l l  have th is ro le,  an at t r ibut ion 
which is  usual ly  assigned to the organizat ion that  is  in charge of  managing the conformity 
assessment process the regulat ion cal ls  for .  
The market  survei l lance process should make i ts  resul ts avai lable and divulge them in a 
wide-ranging manner in order for  those involved or  for  those af fected by the regulat ion to be 
informed. 
Annex E has an advisory approach on the inspect ion and on other market  survei l lance 
pract ices.  



 
10. FINAL CONSIDERATIONS 
 
10.1. Stakeholders participation 
 
Stakeholder part ic ipat ion fo l lows the ent i re technical  regulat ion preparat ion process and i t  is  
essent ia l  and very important ,  inc luding to bui ld support  for  i ts  adopt ion and to ensure i ts  
ef fect ive implementat ion.  
This part ic ipat ion harmonizes the parts ’  interests bet ter ,  as long as focus on the requis i tes 
required to reach the technical  regulat ion’s goals.   
That way,  in addi t ion to the stakeholders’  part ic ipat ion in the publ ic  consul tat ion,  one should 
consider involv ing them in the ent i re process of  e laborat ing,  adopt ing,  and implement ing the 
regulat ion.  
To do so,  the regulatory author i ty  should plan stakeholder involvement as to ensure their  
part ic ipat ion and undertake al l  reasonable ef for ts to achieve i t .  The regulatory author i ty 
must seek to c lear ly ident i fy  them. Stakeholders usual ly  inc lude other government and 
regulatory agencies,  corporate ent i t ies,  consumer and environmental  organizat ions,  worker 
and socia l  interest  organizat ions,  professional  associat ions,  f inance ent i t ies and agencies,  
key persons opinions,  academics,  among others.  As such, i t  is  convenient  to t ry to ident i fy  
specia l is ts,  corporate representat ives,  and representat ives of  re levant groups of  society,  a l l  
of  whom should be heard dur ing the elaborat ion process.   
The need for  opportuni t ies to undertake separate consul tat ions wi th representat ives f rom 
speci f ic  interest  groups may be ident i f ied,  depending on the nature of  the theme that  is   
object  of  the regulat ion.  Stakeholder part ic ipat ion planning must ref lect  both the need for  
informat ion and to bui ld support  for  the intended regulat ion.  
I t  is  common to face hurdles wi th the part ic ipat ion of  consumers and other stakeholders,  
such as environmental  or  socia l  organizat ions.  Because of  the theme to be regulated,  i t  may 
be recommendable for  the regulatory author i ty  to take the in i t iat ive of  act ively faci l i tat ing 
these representat ives in the work,  inc luding support ing part  of  such part ic ipat ion’s costs.   
On the other hand, i t  may be that  a few of  the stakeholders ’  representat ives need to check 
and bui ld posi t ions among their  members,  demanding the t ime needed to al low their  
ef fect ive part ic ipat ion.  Therefore,  the deadl ines set  for th for  comments or  to a l low 
stakeholder part ic ipat ion should take th is aspect  into account.  
The means for  stakeholder part ic ipat ion may include forming groups,  commit tees or  
commissions to prepare the text  or  to supervise the technical  regulat ion’s development,  to 
hold meet ings wi th the ident i f ied segment ’s  representat ives ( these meet ings’  degree of  
formal ism may vary according to the publ ic  that  is  present,  to the type of  publ ic ,  and to the 
use of  other means for  stakeholder part ic ipat ion),  st imulated consul tat ions,  and interv iews 
wi th opinion-formers,  among others,  as wel l  as the avai labi l i ty  of  informat ion in Internet  
pages.   
The most appropr iate measure is  usual ly  combined use of  several  d ist inct  means, 
maximiz ing the consul tat ion process’  reach and minimiz ing the corresponding costs.  What is  
fundamental  is  that  the regulatory author i ty can make sure the several  v iewpoints were 
understood and taken into account and, a lso,  that  the stakeholders have had a c lear chance 
to part ic ipate in the process,  and as ear ly as possib le.  L ikewise,  i t  is  important  to ensure 
equal  opportuni t ies to the several  stakeholders.  
In any event,  several  means of  part ic ipat ing in the process should be considered and the 
regulatory author i t ies should have a proact ive at t i tude regarding stakeholder consul tat ion 
and part ic ipat ion,  encouraging their  part ic ipat ion,  seeking to accept suggest ions,  opin ions,  
and regulat ion elaborat ion v iews.  
Communicat ion wi th stakeholders must be s imple and direct  in order for  the language and 
the means to not  become an obstacle against  part ic ipat ion.  
Stakeholder part ic ipat ion is  a key to the regulat ion’s successful  implementat ion and, s ince i t  
fac i l i tates their  needs being taken into account,  i t  contr ibutes to general ized support  for  the 
technical  regulat ion.   
 
10.2. Regulation and compilations availability 
 
One of  the di f f icul t ies commonly ment ioned when one studies technical  regulat ion use and 
appl icat ion in Brazi l  is  obtain ing them in a quick,  unequivocal  manner.  I t  is  of ten not  
possible to immediately ident i fy  which regulatory author i ty  is  in charge of  a given theme and 
subject .  The bigger the regulatory author i ty ’s responsibi l i ty  range, the bigger the complexi ty 
and the greater the di f f icul t ies.  
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I t  is  recommendable to have databases wi th the regulat ion in ef fect  avai lable,  as wel l  as 
possib le previous vers ions.  This compi lat ion focuses on al lowing those who must comply 
wi th the technical  regulat ion to consul t  i t .  I t  is  handy, in addi t ion to having art iculat ion 
among the several  databases,  to have s imple,  d i rect ,  immediately and easy access to them. 
 
10.2.1.  Faci l i tat ing access 
 
I t  is  important  to develop pract ical ,  s imple,  accessib le and ef f icacious mechanisms for  the 
stakeholders to get  informat ion on the regulat ion in ef fect ,  on the regulat ion that  is  being 
implemented, and on the one that  is  expected to be reviewed. This a l lows the t ransparency 
required for  the regulatory act iv i ty  to be achieved and potent ia l izes and faci l i tates regulat ion 
adopt ion by those who must comply wi th i t .  
The informat ion on the regulat ions in ef fect should be organized per subject  or  product ,  in 
databases avai lable in the regulatory author i ty ’s  websi te,  and access to these databases 
take place wi thout  the need to cover an excessive number of  steps.  Access to databases 
must be as f r iendly as possib le and must not  require special ized knowledge, whether 
regarding computer use or  about  the regulat ion’s theme. 
I t  may be ef f icacious to at t r ibute codes or other references s imi lar  to regulat ions for  contro l  
purposes.  These codes should be as s imple as possib le and their  use intensively 
d isseminated to avoid more confusion der ived f rom the mult ip le use of  several  codes.   
The easiest  possib le access to the compi lat ions and databases of  the regulat ions in ef fect  is  
a decis ive factor  for  successful  regulat ion implementat ion.  
 
10.2.2.  Control  and compi lat ion 
 
With the proper ident i f icat ion and use of  technical  regulat ions in mind,  i t  is  suggested,  
especial ly  in the stages used to ident i fy  the regulat ion and i ts  possib le vers ions,  that  the 
control  of  these versions,  inc luding the di f ferences among them, and their  registrat ion and 
avai labi l i ty ,  be c lear ly descr ibed in the technical  regulat ion.  
The compi lat ion of  the regulat ion in ef fect ,  i .e. ,  i ts  col lect ion and organizat ion,  must be 
avai lable in several  media,  such as in the regulatory author i ty websi te in the Internet ,  on 
hardcopy,  and in other e lectronic media.  When making the regulat ion’s compi lat ions,  i t  is  
important  to be careful  in order to be updated and complete,  s ince the users wi l l  normal ly 
use them as references to survey the regulat ions in ef fect .  
One of  the advantages of  the compi lat ions is  that  they br ing together the technical  
regulat ions themselves in a s ingle place,  in addi t ion to the other complementary legal  acts 
and possib le changes,  correct ions,  etc.  
The regulatory author i t ies must control  the technical  regulat ions in ef fect  in order to be easy 
and s imple to ident i fy ,  obtain,  get  to know and implement the regulat ion,  especial ly  by those 
who must comply wi th i t .  
L ikewise,  other informat ion required for  regulat ion implementat ion,  such as other appl icable 
technical  regulat ions,  the l is t  of  accredi ted competent labs to undertake test ing that  may be 
required,  the agencies involved wi th the conformity assessment procedures foreseen in the 
regulat ion,  or  other technical  informat ion,  must be avai lable in a s imple,  easy manner.  
 
10.3. Critical analysis 
 
I t  is  imperat ive the technical  regulat ion be analyzed cr i t ical ly ,  to ensure i ts  ef f icacy,  that  i ts  
object ives are met,  and to prevent market  d istor t ions or  unforeseen or unintended ef fects.  
Act ions should be developed to ident i fy  the required and pert inent  informat ion.  Sources for  
th is informat ion could include mani festat ions made by the users,  consumers or  by the 
regulated sector,  impact resul t  analyses af ter  the implementat ion,  market  survei l lance 
resul ts,  and inspect ion act iv i ty  informat ion.  
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Annex A 
LEGISLATION X REGULATION X STANDARDIZATION 

A.1.  Technical regulation as part  of the regulatory activity 

Regulat ion can be descr ibed as a measure or  intervent ion implemented under the State’s 
author i ty ,  the purpose of  which is  to d iscip l ine the behavior  of  the intervenient  agents that  
are covered by such author i ty .  Regulat ions include legis lat ion and other instruments appl ied 
by author i t ies wi th legal  competency for  th is.  
Regulat ions are an important  tool  to preserve and encourage the publ ic ’s interest  in 
complying wi th the State’s legi t imate object ives,  which are re lated to aspects involv ing 
heal th,  safety,  fa i r  compet i t ion,  and consumer,  asset ,  and environmental  protect ion,  among 
others.  
Regulat ions are,  therefore,  an intervent ion of  the State in the way the society or  the 
economy operates and they are needed when the lack of  intervent ion may resul t  in loss or  
damage or might  compromise the reach of  legi t imate goals.  Therefore,  regulat ions have a 
def ined goal ,  which is a problem to avoid or  correct .  
To achieve the intended object ive,  the State can employ several  act ions,  among which 
set t ing technical  regulat ions.  Others are,  for  example,  contractual  pol icy encouragement and 
accountabi l i ty  mechanisms, mutual  acknowledgement agreements or  mechanisms, or  
undertaking educat ional  campaigns.  
The nature of  the problem to be solved or  avoided and the magni tude of  the economic,  
pol i t ical ,  and social  impacts der ived f rom apply ing each of  the opt ions,  condi t ion the 
strategy and, consequent ly,  the instrument (or  set  of  instruments)  to be adopted.  Therefore,  
the author i t ies should evaluate the al ternat ives they have in advance to check whether the 
technical  regulat ion is in fact  the most indicated instrument to solve or prevent the problem. 
Another aspect  to be considered is the regulat ion in i t iat ive that  may come from the 
legis lat ive,  f rom the judic iary and even from the popular in i t iat ive.  
Technical  regulat ions are mandatory documents issued by an author i ty  that  has a mandate 
to do so.  They establ ish requis i tes for  products,  serv ices,  goods,  processes,  personel  
competencies or  their  resul ts.  They may include prescr ipt ions on the product ion methods 
and processes,  provis ion or  render ing or  even aspects re lated to products,  serv ices,  
processes,  goods or  personel  competencies,  such as terminology,  label ing,  procedures to 
check or demonstrate conformity,  etc.   
For their  very nature,  technical  regulat ions have direct  impact on the types of  products,  
serv ices,  goods,  and processes that  can be provided in a given market .  
Technical  regulat ions may be the only ef f icacious way to reach the intended object ives.  This 
is  part icular ly  t rue when s igni f icant  r isks to the heal th,  safety,  and to the environment are at  
stake.  Thus,  a wel l -conceived and updated technical  regulat ion can become a powerful  
instrument to reach economic and socia l  wel l  being,  wi thout compromising innovat ion and 
creat ing unnecessary obstacles to t rade, to at t ract  investments,  and to economic ef f ic iency.  
As such, technical  regulat ions must not  be more restr ic t ive than necessary to achieve the 
intended object ives and they must undertake al l  ef for ts for  i t  to be ef f ic ient  and ef f icacious 
whi le achieving these object ives.   
 
A.2. Technical regulation and technical standardization  
Technical  regulat ions can establ ish,  in detai l ,  the technical  character ist ics required for  the 
products,  test ing methods and other technical  requis i tes needed to apply the regulat ion or  
resort  to technical  standards for  that  purpose. 
The regulator  agency must decide whether or  not  to use technical  standards.    
When consider ing whether or  not  to use technical  standards as one of  the bases for  the 
regulat ion,  i t  is  important  to undertake a cr i t ical  analysis of  i ts  content  in order to make sure 
i t  has appropr iate solut ions to meet  the technical  regulat ion’s purposes.  
Because of  the c i rcumstances of  the problem one hopes to solve wi th the regulat ion,  the 
requis i tes set  by the technical  standards may not  be the most appropr iate ones,  whether 
because they are technological ly  outdated or for  other reasons,  such as di f ferences 
resul t ing f rom geological  or  weather character ist ics,  or  even other ones.  In th is case,  the 
regulator  agency may have to prepare an adjustment document ( “ ta i lor ing”)  for  an exist ing 
standard or  develop the technical  requis i tes i tsel f .  
I t  must a lso be added that  technical  regulat ions may use one or more technical  standards as 
a base for  their  requis i tes,  or  part  of  them, and establ ish other ones di rect ly  that  are not  
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covered by the technical  standards or  that  for  other reasons recommend they be 
establ ished. 
I t  is  a lso important  to note,  s ince standards and technical  regulat ions are made wi th 
common technical  and scient i f ic  bases,  i t  is  possib le a few requis i tes in both documents 
match,  and th is does not  mean any reference is made to the standard or  that  the 
standardizat ion agency’s author ’s r ights are breached. 
When using technical  standards as a base for  technical  regulat ions,  th is should be done in 
the s implest  possib le manner to avoid confusion and technological  outdatedness,  
consider ing the technical  standards are subject  to per iodical  reviews.  
By and large,  technical  standards are not  f ree and must be purchased by the users.  This can 
hinder their  use in the technical  regulat ion.  Several  measures have been made to overcome 
this d i f f icul ty,  one of  which is the regulatory author i ty  making an agreement wi th the 
standardizat ion agency that  holds the r ights for  the standard to make i t  avai lable f ree of  
charge.  
Due to the author i ty ’s responsibi l i t ies wi th regard to the object  of  the regulat ion,  there is the 
concern to make sure the establ ished technical  requirements are appropr iate to make sure 
the resul ts intended by the technical  regulat ion are achieved.  
Consider ing the regulator  agencies have no control  over the standardizat ion process,  the 
requis i tes the standards establ ish may not  be appropr iate for  the technical  regulat ion.  This 
is  one of  the reasons why i t  is  important  for  the regulatory author i ty to become act ively 
involved in the process of  e laborat ing and maintain ing these standards.  Note that  the 
regulatory author i t ies ’  involvement in the standardizat ion process is  recommendable when 
the standards are used as one of  the ways to provide the technical  base to meet the 
technical  regulat ion.  The author i ty  can always make i t  c lear that  i f  the technical  standard 
does not  meet i ts  needs,  i t  wi l l  not  use i t  as one of  the bases for  the technical  regulat ion.  
Simi lar ly,  even i f  i t  does not  part ic ipate act ively,  i t  is  h ighly recommendable the regulatory 
author i ty  fo l low-up on standard development.  
 
A.2.1. International, regional, national and foreign technical standards 
As ment ioned, the recommendat ion technical  regulat ions use the internat ional  guidel ines 
and standards as reference is in internat ional ,  regional ,  mul t i lateral  or  b i lateral  agreements 
Brazi l  is  a s ignatory country.  
However,  for  several  reasons,  i t  may not  be appropr iate to use them as reference. In th is 
case,  i t  is  a lso possib le to use technical  standards as one of  the bases for  the regulat ions,  
using regional  or  nat ional  standards ( foreign standards and the NBR standards,  publ ished by 
the ABNT),  or  even technical  standards developed by associat ions.  
The order of  preference for  technical  standard use in the regulat ion,  i f  internat ional  
standards are not  fo l lowed, is  to pr ior i t ize regional  standard use (belonging to agencies 
Brazi l  is  part  of) ,  fo l lowed by Brazi l ian Standards,  foreign standards and, f inal ly ,  standards 
belonging to foreign associat ions.  I t  is  c lear that ,  when select ing the technical  standards to 
use,  i t  is  fundamental  to make sure the selected standards provide the appropr iate technical  
base considered necessary by the regulatory author i ty.  
The Brazi l ian Standards are publ ished by the ABNT (Brazi l ian Technical  Standards 
Associat ion),  which is  the Nat ional  Standardizat ion Body,  formal ly acknowledged as such by 
the State v ia Conmetro Resolut ion 07/1992.  
Technical  standards elaborated wi th stakeholders par t ic ipat ion are also submit ted to cr i t ical  
analyses and reviewed per iodical ly .  The revis ion (or  conf i rmat ion) of  the Brazi l ian Standards 
is  a systemat ic process that  may be requested whenever th is is  considered necessary.   
Whenever possib le,  i t  is  recommended internat ional  standards be adopted as the nat ional  
ones.  The ABNT is in charge of  th is in i t iat ive,  but  i t  is  recommendable regulatory author i t ies 
contr ibute to and support  the decis ion to adopt them. In part icular ,  when a technical  
regulat ion is  supported to some extent  by internat ional  or  regional  technical  standards,  
these standards should be adopted as Brazi l ian Standards in order for  their  content  to be 
readi ly  accessib le by users in Brazi l .  To achieve th is,  the regulatory author i ty should 
ar t iculate such adopt ion wi th the ABNT. However,  there may be s i tuat ions,  resul t ing f rom 
speci f ic  technical  issues,  in which nat ional  standards di f fer  f rom the internat ional  or  regional  
ones.   
Somet imes, foreign standards,  or  even standards developed by technical  associat ions f rom 
other countr ies,  may meet the regulatory author i ty ’s needs and be used to support  a 
technical  regulat ion.  However,  one should be aware of  the fact  that  the capaci ty to 
part ic ipate in,  and, thus,  inter fere wi th the foreign standards’  content  is  rather l imi ted or  
even inexistent .  Therefore,  one should careful ly  consider the decis ion to refer  to foreign 
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standards in the technical  regulat ion.  A possible solut ion is  using them transi tor i ly  unt i l  one 
can count on equivalent  Brazi l ian Standards.  
 
A.3 On the Country’s international commitments 
Several  internat ional ,  regional ,  mul t i lateral  and bi lateral  agreements Brazi l  is  a s ignatory of  
may af fect  technical  regulat ion act iv i t ies,  s ince they include provis ions about the obl igat ions 
and pr incip les to be observed in such act iv i t ies.   
Technical  regulat ion adopt ion must not  h inder  the terms of  the agreements,  under the 
penal ty of  their  being quest ioned by the other s ignator ies members and even of  making the 
Country suscept ib le to quest ioning in the per t inent  internat ional  venues such as,  for  
example,  the WTO’s Dispute Sett lement Body (DSB).   
In part icular ,  emphasis is  p laced on the agreements establ ished in the ambit  of  the 
mult i lateral  t rade system, such as the WTO’s Agreement on Technical  Barr iers to Trade 
(TBT),  and the Agreement on the Appl icat ion of  Sani tary and Phytosani tary Measures (SPS),  
which have direct  impact on the technical  regulat ion.   
 
A.3.1. On the TBT Agreement (Agrement Technical Barriers to Trade 
This is  a mul t i lateral  agreement in the ambit  of  the WTO. I t  is  a imed at  making sure 
technical  regulat ions,  technical  standards and conformity assessment procedures do not  
become unnecessary barr iers to internat ional  t rade whi le acknowledging the Country 
Members r ight  to set  regulatory measures to achieve their  legi t imate goals.   
The TBT appl ies to good t rade, i .e. ,  industr ia l  or  agr icul tural  goods as wel l  as to the 
processes re lated to them, excluding the aspects that  regard sani tary and phytosani tary 
measures,  which are the object  of  a speci f ic  agreement.  
Three pr incip les are the reference for  the TBT’s provis ions wi th regard to technical  
regulat ions:  

 Non-discr iminat ion,  based on which the t reatment g iven to goods or ig inat ing in another 
WTO’s Country Member must not  be less favorable than that  g iven to goods produced 
local ly  or  in any other country;  

 Not  create unnecessary barr iers to internat ional  t rade and, thus,  technical  regulat ions 
must not  be prepared,  adopted or appl ied aiming at  becoming such unnecessary barr iers 
to internat ional  t rade; 

 Harmonizat ion,  descr ibed as the adopt ion,  by several  countr ies,  of  common regulat ions 
and standards for  the same issues.  

 

A.3.1.1.  Technical  regulat ions and the TBT 
The several  agreement provis ions resul t  f rom this  set  of  pr incip les,  Part icular ly,  wi th regard 
to the technical  regulat ion (as appear ing in ar t ic le 2 of  the agreement) :  

 Technical  regulat ions must not  be prepared,  adopted or appl ied aiming at  becoming 
unnecessary barr iers to internat ional  t rade;  

 Among others,  defending nat ional  secur i ty ,  prevent ing abusive pract ices,  protect ing 
human and animal  heal th,  p lant  sani ty or  protect ing the environment are considered 
legi t imate technical  regulat ion object ives;  

 Technical  regulat ions must not  be maintained i f  the condi t ions that  gave r ise to them no 
longer exist ;  

 Technical  regulat ions must not  be more restr ic t ive than necessary to fu l f i l l  the legi t imate 
object ives,  consider ing the r isks not  complying wi th them would br ing about;  

 When i t  is  necessary to establ ish technical  regulat ions and there are pert inent  
internat ional  standard (or  their  issuing is  imminent) ,  members must use them, as a whole or  
in pert inent  parts,  as a base for  these technical  regulat ions,  except when adopt ing them is 
inef f icacious or  inappropr iate such as,  for  example,  due to c l imat ic,  geographical  or  
technological  factors;  

 A member must just i fy  the preparat ion,  adopt ion or  appl icat ion of  technical  regulat ions 
that  have s igni f icant  impact on t rade wi th other members,  when th is is  requested by any of  
the members;  

 When appropr iate,  members must speci fy the technical  regulat ions based on performance 
requis i tes instead of  on the product ’s  descr ipt ive or  design character ist ics;  

 When a technical  regulat ion is  in agreement wi th the pert inent  internat ional  standards,  i t  
must  be presumed i t  does not  create an unnecessary barr ier  to internat ional  t rade. 
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A.3.1.2. Transparency and the notification mechanism 
One of  the key points for  an agreement of  th is sort  to work is  the need for  t ransparency 
whi le i ts  members adopt and implement the technical  regulat ion.  To ensure th is,  the 
agreement sets for th a few measures re lated to divulg ing and to the possibi l i ty  of  advanced 
knowledge regarding the intent ion to establ ish technical  regulat ions,  as wel l  as to the 
possibi l i ty  of  of fer ing comments on technical  regulat ions under preparat ion.  
The not i f icat ion mechanism seeks to ensure t ransparency in agreement appl icat ion and in 
the regulat ion process i tsel f  by i ts  members.  Thus,  each member country sets an enquiry 
point ,  which is  an organizat ion that  is  in charge of  being the communicat ion channel  wi th the 
WTO and the other WTO Country Members on the technical  regulat ions that  have been 
adopted or that  are being adopted by the country,  and to forward comments submit ted to the 
technical  regulat ion proposals in the other countr ies.  In Brazi l ,  Inmetro is  the enquiry point  
for  the TBT.  
Through the not i f icat ion mechanism, each t ime a country intends to adopt a technical  
regulat ion that  d i f fers f rom the internat ional  technical  standards and that  might  af fect  
internat ional  t rade, such country must formal ly not i fy  the other WTO Country Members of  i ts  
intent ions.  This must be done in advance in order for  other Country Members are able to 
mani fest  themselves and of fer  comments that  must be considered and which must be 
answered appropr iate ly.  
 
A.3.2. On the SPS Agreement (Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures) 
With i ts  central  focus on sani tary and phytosani tary measures,  the SPS Agreement,  s imi lar ly 
to the TBT, sets prescr ipt ions to make sure such measures do not  become obstacles to 
internat ional  t rade development,  among which:  

 The need to use methods that  def ine the desired protect ion level  based, whenever 
possib le,  on a r isk analysis based on scient i f ic  evidence; 

 Use of  pert inent  internat ional  technical  standards,  guidel ines or  recommendat ions,  
issued by the World Organizat ion for  Animal  Heal th (OIE) Codex Al imentar ius or  in the 
Internat ional  Phytosani tary Protect ion Convent ion ( IPPC),  when they exist ,  as a base to 
adopt the sani tary and phytosani tary measures;  

 Encourage harmonizat ion and equivalency of  these measures;  and 
 Make i t  mandatory to not i fy  the technical  regulat ion in i t iat ives whenever there are no 

pert inent  standards,  guidel ines or  internat ional  recommendat ions ar is ing f rom the OIE’s 
Codex Al imentar ius or  form the IPPC, or  i f  the content  of  a sani tary regulat ion proposal  
is  not  substant ia l ly  the same as the pert inent  internat ional  standards,  guidel ines or 
recommendat ions ar is ing f rom these organizat ions,  and i f  the regulat ion has a 
substant ia l  ef fect  on t rade wi th other WTO members.  
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Annex B 
Choosing the Appropriate Regulatory Response 

B.1.  Conformity Assessment Procedure 

The expression Conformity Assessment is  used gener ical ly  here to encompass al l  
cer t i f icat ion processes,  according to a technical  regulat ion,  a product ,  process or  serv ice,  
whether,  for  example,  a product ’s homologat ion by the heal th or  agr icul ture area’s author i ty ,  
or  legal  control  of  measurement instruments by the legal  metrology author i ty.  
There is  no doubt the associat ion wi th a conformity assessment procedure is  the most 
ef fect ive way to fu l f i l l  a regulat ion,  i .e. ,  to provide an appropr iate level  of  conf idence that  
the regulat ion’s requis i tes are being met.  Another factor  to be considered is that  the 
requirement to p lace v isual  conformity ident i f icat ion on the regulated product  great ly 
faci l i tates inspect ion,  s ince i f  one does not  exist  th is may mean the product  is  on the market  
i r regular ly.  
When the regulat ion is  associated to a conformity assessment procedure whose assessment 
bodies are accredi ted by Inmetro,  the regulatory author i ty must def ine whether i t  wants to 
assign or  accredi t  such bodies to fo l low-up on and evaluate their  performances,  inc luding 
the possibi l i ty  for  penal ty imposi t ions.  In th is case,  an appropr iate legal  instrument must be 
establ ished.  
The regulatory author i ty  can also require products be registered as a condi t ion to be 
marketed.  Such registrat ion may be an outcome of  a regulat ion requirement or  perhaps of  a 
decis ion made by the author i ty  to guide the regulat ion’s appl icat ion bet ter  or  to improve the 
inspect ion or  survei l lance and supervis ion of  products that  are on the market .  The demand 
for  registrat ion may include requir ing the product ’s conformity wi th the technical  regulat ion 
be demonstrated previously v ia a conformity assessment procedure.  On the other hand, the 
regulatory author i ty  may supervise registrat ion maintenance v ia inspect ion act ions that  may 
include conformity assessment procedures.  
 
B.2.  The choice of Conformity Assessment Procedures 
The SBAC, Brazi l ian Conformity Assessment System, uses,  in isolat ion or  combined, several  
mechanisms to check and at test  to a product  or  serv ice’s conformity to the prescr ipt ions of  a 
standard or  of  a technical  regulat ion.  The main ones are:  cert i f icat ion ,  manufacturer 
declarat ion ,  inspect ion ,  label ing ,  and test ing .  Choosing one of  them, or  an appropr iate 
combinat ion of  them, takes legal ,  technical ,  socia l ,  pol i t ical ,  and economic and f inancial  
aspects into account.  
The central  idea is to adopt the conformity assessment procedure that  ensures the highest  
degree of  conformity wi th the least  possible amount of  government intervent ion and wi th the 
lowest costs for  regulators and regulatees.  
Al though the manufacturer ’s statement is  near ly a lways the least  expensive conformity 
at testat ion mechanism, part icular ly for  the regulated sector,  i t  is  not  a lways recommended i t  
be adopted,  especial ly  when a high degree of  safety is  required that  only products in 
conformity be avai lable in the market .  On the other hand, i ts  use may be indicated when the 
presence of  a non-conforming product  is  not  grave and the costs associated to other 
a l ternat ives are disproport ionately h igh.  
In th is regard,  the cost /benef i t  and r isk analyses are indispensible tools to guide the 
appl icable choice of  conformity assessment procedures.  
By and large,  the fo l lowing issues may inf luence the choice:  

 Lowest possib le cost  for  an appropr iate degree of  conf idence and compat ib i l i ty  wi th the 
problem the technical  regulat ion wi l l  solve;  

 Product  character ist ics,  and background, i f  any,  of  product ion fa i lure f requency;  
 Risk associated to a possib le consumpt ion accident ;  
 Level  of  conf idence in the procedure that  is  used relat ive to the r isk involved in having a 

non-conforming product  in the market ;  
NOTE:  When  inc reas ing  the  degree  o f  con f idence  in  p roduc t  con fo rm i t y ,  t he  con fo rm i t y  
assessmen t  p rocedure ’ s  cos ts  a l so  i nc rease .  Th is  i nc rease  in  con f idence  g rows  to  a  ce r ta in  po in t  
a t  wh ich  the  inc rease  in  con f idence  i s  sma l l  compared  to  the  co r respond ing  cos t  r i se .   

 Technical  and laborator ia l  inf rastructure to undertake possib le prescr ibed test ing;  
 The sector ’s technological  improvement rate;  
 Impact on the product ’s compet i t iveness;  
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 Fol low-up di f f icul t ies in the market ;   
 Compat ib i l i ty  wi th internat ional  references and pract ices to faci l i tate i ts  

acknowledgement by other markets;  
 
B.3.  Other aspects to consider 
In addi t ion to the care taken in the conformity assessment procedure select ion,  i t  may be 
desirable for  the manufacturers to a lso have appropr iate management systems to ensure the 
supply of  products or  serv ices that  comply wi th  the technical  regulat ion.  Note,  however,  that  
cert i f ied management systems, a l though necessary,  are not ,  in and of  themselves,  suf f ic ient  
to ensure the conf idence that  the product  or  serv ice is  in conformance wi th the technical  
regulat ion.  
I t  is  a lso important  to keep the impact conformity assessment procedure requirements have 
on smal l  and midsize companies and on their  employees.  In th is part icular  case,  wi th regard 
to the possib le demands for  cert i f icat ions of  the competency of  the people involved in 
provid ing a product  or  serv ice.  
I t  is  a lso important  to make sure equal  t reatment is  g iven to domest ic and foreign products,  
wi thout d iscr iminat ion,  observing the appl icable internat ional  agreements.  
Using the technological  inf rastructure avai lable in Brazi l  to provide conf idence to the 
conformity assessment procedures should be considered,  such as that  a l lowed by Sinmetro,  
in order to avoid ef for t  redundancy and expensive investments.  
Conf idence in a l l  conformity assessment process l inks is  a cr i t ical  factor  for  the technical  
regulat ion implementat ion’s ef f icacy,  and th is conf idence is a l lowed by a ser ies of  e lements 
that  are re lated to the technical  competency,  credibi l i ty ,  and ef f icacy of  the adopted 
solut ions.  Thus,  i t  is  recommendable the conformity assessment procedures the regulat ion 
cal ls  for  are those that  are str ic t ly  necessary to ensure compl iance wi th the technical  
regulat ion.  
When i t  is  necessary to foresee more than one conformity assessment procedure in the 
technical  regulat ion,  to deal  wi th the di f ferent  possib i l i t ies in product  or  serv ice provis ion 
(e.g. ,  to foresee possible imported product  sh ipment or  lot  inspect ions),  the degree of  
f reedom of  choice among the recommended procedures should be c lear ly indicated and one 
must make sure the al ternat ives that  are considered resul t  in a same degree of  conf idence 
for  the products or  serv ices,  in order for  them to not  inadvertent ly create discr iminatory 
condi t ions.  
On the other hand, i t  is  of ten necessary for  the conformity assessment procedures the 
technical  regulat ion cal ls  for  to be descr ibed in more detai l  in other complementary 
documents.  These documents are usual ly  developed wi th in the establ ished conformity 
assessment program to prove compl iance wi th the referred regulat ion.  
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Annex C 

IMPACT ASSESSMENT: CONSIDERATIONS AND EXAMPLES 

C.1 The Importance of Regulatory Impact Assessment  

In recent years,  mechanisms have been developed and disseminated to assess technical  
regulat ion impacts.  These mechanisms, gener ical ly  cal led Regulatory Impact Assessment 
(RIA),  are aimed at  provid ing informat ion to the regulatory author i t ies to a l low them to 
foresee the consequences of  implement ing the technical  regulat ion and support  the 
decis ion-making process f rom i ts  concept ion to i ts  adopt ion.  As such, Regulatory Impact 
Assessment is  a fundamental  tool  to e laborate good technical  regulat ions that  meet the 
intended object ives wi th the least  possible impact.   
Technical  regulat ion impact  assessment is  a process that ,  as such,  fo l lows-up on the 
regulat ion’s ent i re e laborat ion,  f rom the decis ion to e laborate i t  through i ts  formal adopt ion,  
concentrat ing on the probable impacts der ived f rom adopt ing a change to the pract iced 
pol ic ies and on the set  of  possib i l i t ies to implement the change. The RIA is typical ly  
developed in several  stages:  

 An in i t ia l  RIA is prepared when a regulat ion proposal  f i rs t  considered,  in order to decide 
on proceeding to proposal  e laborat ion;  

 A part ia l  RIA is prepared immediately before the formal  stakeholder consul tat ion 
procedure on the regulat ion proposal .  I t  is  h ighly recommendable for  the RIA to be made 
avai lable and included in the documentat ion in  an analysis on the regulat ion’s proposal ,  
i .e. ,  that  the RIA be avai lable wi th the proposal ’s text ;  

 A complete RIA, made at  the end of  the regulat ion elaborat ion process that  wi l l  inc lude a 
more detai led analysis and that  ref lects the stakeholder consul tat ion process resul ts 
regarding the regulat ion’s proposal .  

The RIA is an important  instrument to ensure the process of  adopt ing a regulat ion is  
t ransparent,  as i t  a l lows al l  those involved to have informat ion on the consequences that  are 
expected f rom adopt ing the regulat ion in an informed, conscient ious manner.  
 
C.2 Typical  Regulatory Impact Assessment Content 
Typical  content  in a RIA includes:  

 Introduct ion 
 Purpose and nature of  the regulatory change proposal  
 Consul tat ion process 
 Analysis and review of  the opt ions to solve the problem 
 Benef i ts  and costs of  the proposed change 
 Conformity,  implementat ion,  and moni tor ing 
 Summary and recommendat ions 

 
C.3 Questions to be considered in the Regulatory Impact Assessment  
The fo l lowing is an example l is t  of  the issues to be covered in a RIA: 
•  Nature of  the problem (what is  the problem that  is  being approached?);  
•  The regulat ion’s foreseeable ef fects (can one expect  the regulat ion to have resul ts that  
are bet ter  than the market ’s act ion? Or may i t  have worse resul ts?);  
•  Al ternat ive solut ions (what are the al ternat ive approaches to deal  wi th the problem, 
including non-regulatory act ions?);  
•  Regulat ion benef i ts  (What are the l ikely benef i ts  brought-on by the proposed opt ions? 
Which groups wi l l  benef i t  f rom them? How may the benef i ts  be shared by the several  
stakeholders?);  
•  Regulat ion costs (what are the l ikely costs of  the proposed opt ions? Which groups wi l l  
bear these costs? Who may these costs be shared among the several  stakeholders?);  
•  Stakeholder consul tat ion (what are the publ ic  and the stakeholders’  v iews and 
percept ions on the proposed opt ions?);  
•  Support  to the regulat ion (what support  can be ident i f ied among the stakeholders for  the 
proposed opt ions?);  
•  Impact on compet i t ion (what are the l ikely impacts on compet i t ion?).  
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Gett ing the appropr iate answer to these issues is  no easy task.  However,  there is  increasing 
use of  the RIA by the regulatory author i t ies because th is tool  makes an ef fect ive contr ibut ion 
to the implementat ion of  a good regulat ion.  When wel l  conducted,  a RIA provides valuable 
informat ion to the decis ion,  including wi th regard to consider ing and assessing the proposed 
regulat ion’s g lobal  impact;  to i ts  consistency wi th the publ ic  pol ic ies and other regulatory 
instruments used by other author i t ies;  to the benef i ts  and costs of  implement ing the 
regulat ion;  to ident i fy ing unintended impacts that  af fect  groups that  had not  been 
considered;  the determinat ion regarding whether  speci f ic  groups may be disproport ionately 
af fected,  among others.  
The RIA must a lso,  in and of  i tsel f ,  count on a wide-ranging stakeholder consul tat ion 
process throughout i ts  development,  a key part  to assess the regulat ion’s impact  and the 
qual i ty  of  i ts  resul ts.  I t  must,  therefore,  be planned and implemented appropr iate ly to ensure 
i ts  coverage and ef f icacy.  
Often t imes, the resul ts,  negat ive or  posi t ive,  or  adopt ing one of  the technical  regulat ion 
opt ions are not  d istr ibuted uni formly among the stakeholders.  Therefore,  i t  is  important  for  
the analysis of  these opt ions to cover sectors and groups that  are af fected by each 
al ternat ive based on such posi t ive and negat ive impacts.  I t  must be kept in mind that  i t  is  
unl ikely one wi l l  achieve,  in most cases,  100% conformity wi th regard to the technical  
regulat ion.  I t  might  a lso be worthwhi le to measure the cost /benef i t  of  addi t ional  ef for ts to 
increase conformity wi th the establ ished requis i tes.  
At  t imes, i t  wi l l  not  be possible to present the opt ions’  costs and ef fects in monetary terms, 
and i t  would be good to detai l  the data that  are avai lable and their  re levance on the 
regulat ion’s potent ia l  impacts.  
One of  the main di f f icul t ies faced whi le undertaking these analyses is data avai labi l i ty  and 
rel iabi l i ty .  The required data and informat ion are determined by the nature of  the problem, 
by the approach that  was used and by the avai lable resources to undertake the Regulatory 
Impact Assessment.  The qual i ty  of  the data must be a constant  concern throughout the 
assessment.  Dur ing the stakeholder consul ta t ion phase, new data may be col lected and the 
qual i ty  of  the exist ing data checked. The person in charge of  prepar ing the technical  
regulat ion’s impact  assessment must be at tent ive to the need to have appropr iate data and 
to obtain such data.  When the informat ion or  the data (or  the resul ts of  an analysis)  are not  
as precise as required,  i t  is  preferable to ment ion the value ranges (e.g. ,  R$ 1-2 mi l l ion) 
than to make an est imate that  might  be misleading.   
I t  is  usual ly  necessary to establ ish contour condi t ions and speci f ic  condi t ions which,  i f  
assessment resul ts are af fected,  must be made clear ly expl ic i t .  I t  is  a lso recommendable to 
assess the impact  the est imates re lated to these condi t ions wi l l  have on the studied costs 
and benef i ts .  Given the importance of  these condi t ioners on the Regulatory Impact 
Assessment ’s outcome, i t  is  important  to detai l  the fo l lowing informat ion:  

 The main predef ined condi t ions and contour condi t ions;  
 The informat ion and data sources;  
 Def ic iencies in the informat ion that  was used; 
 The purpose of  the analysis;  
 Possible est imate distor t ions;  
 The main intangible costs and benef i ts ;  and 
 Any other informat ion considered as necessary to assess the analysis ’  object iv i ty .  

C.4 Analyt ic Tools used in Regulatory Impact Assessment  

Several  analyt ical  tools are usual ly  used to assess the regulator ies impacts,  among which 
cost /benef i t  analysis,  cost /ef f icacy analysis ,  and r isk analysis,  descr ibed below, are the 
ones used the most.   

C.4.1 Cost-Benefit  Analysis 
The benef i ts  der ived f rom the opt ions that were studied for  the regulat ion and i ts  
implementat ion are quant i f ied monetar i ly ,  and the net  resul t  of  the cost /benef i t  rat io 
assessed. In th is method, s ince the costs and the benef i ts  are calculated in monetary terms, 
they are di rect ly  comparable and are est imated in terms of  the economy as a whole,  and not  
indiv idual ly.  However,  a l imi tat ion of  th is method is that  not  a l l  costs or  benef i ts  can be 
expressed direct ly  in monetary terms. On the other hand, i t  a l lows the costs and benef i ts  to 
be determined in t ime, including in the mid- and long-term. Using th is technique, the str ic ter  
posi t ive and negat ive scenar ios of  the several  opt ions to solve a problem are assessed 
using an approach that  a l lows the object ive compar ison of  the advantages and 
disadvantages of  any number of  a l ternat ive act ions used to solve the problem. However,  th is 
analysis demands s igni f icant  technical  and analyt ical  capaci ty and data and informat ion 
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avai labi l i ty ,  and i t  is  not  appropr iate to t reat  the themes that  involve fa i rness,  a l though i t  
may be adopted for  th is purpose. Another d i f f icul ty der ives f rom the fact  i t  is  not  possible to 
determine costs and benef i ts  when there are no appl icable market  pr ices (e.g. ,  what is  the 
pr ice of  saving a l i fe?).  In such cases,  other  assessment tools should be used, such as the 
cost /ef f icacy analysis.  

C.4.2 Cost/Eff icacy Analysis 

This technique may be used to compare the costs of  d i f ferent  opt ions that  have the same or 
equivalent  resul ts.  The cost-ef f icacy analysis is  part icular ly  useful  to assess proposals for  
which i t  is  easier  to quant i fy  benef i ts  (stat ing them in physical  uni ts such as,  for  example,  
l ives saved, tons of  part iculate mater ia l  emit ted,  etc.)  than est imate them in monetary terms. 
This is  the case, for  example,  of  issues involv ing environmental  protect ion,  heal th 
preservat ion,  and educat ional  measures.  
A l imi tat ion i t  faces is that  i t  can only be appl ied to the costs of  d i f ferent  opt ions that  could 
be used to reach the same resul ts,  and i t  does not  a l low one to know the gains the society 
could achieve by adopt ing some proposal  other than the lowest cost  one. On the other hand, 
i t  d iscards higher cost  proposals used to achieve s imi lar  benef i ts .  

C.4.3 Risk Analysis 

The purpose is  to assess r isks,  which are understood as the combinat ion of  probabi l i ty  wi th 
the consequence or damage caused by an event,  resul t ing f rom the several  opt ions analyzed 
and of  regulat ion implementat ion.  Using th is method is especial ly  important  when issues 
such as heal th,  safety and the environment are at  stake.  When apply ing th is approach, 
establ ishing the acceptable l imi ts and surveying the r isks,  i t  is  possible to ident i fy  the ones 
that  are cr i t ical ,  s tudy measures to t reat  them and check whether they are acceptable af ter  
t reatment is  appl ied.  Annex D shows an example of  a r isk analysis method. 
I t  is  important  to acknowledge that  any method has i ts  own l imi tat ions and is not  ent i re ly 
sat is factory,  s ince they were in fact  developed to deal  wi th speci f ic  problems. The analysis 
must take th is into account.  L ikewise,  the avai labi l i ty  of  appropr iate data to make the 
assessment is  a common di f f icul ty that  must be considered and overcome. The benef i ts  are 
of ten involuntar i ly  overest imated due to excessive regulat ion proponent opt imism. Therefore,  
at tent ion must be focused on achieving ef fect ive assessment resul ts and on avoiding 
wast ing scarce analyt ical  resources wi th unnecessar i ly  complex methodologies.  This is  
part icular ly t rue in the Brazi l ian s i tuat ion,  where the Regulatory Impact Assessment habi t  is  
being introduced. 

C.5 RIA Approach -  example 

Technical  regulat ion impact  assessment is  a dynamic process throughout the ent i re 
regulat ion preparat ion and adopt ion process.   
The structure and content  shown herein are adaptat ions made of  the approach adopted in 
the Uni ted Kingdom, one of  the several  approaches in use to assess technical  regulat ion 
impacts.  Thus,  the considerat ions and the st ructure and content  example shown in th is 
Annex are merely i l lustrat ive and are intended to assist  in the understanding of  the use of  
th is tool  and of  i ts  impl icat ions and should not  be considered as the only recommended 
methodology.  
Three regulat ion impact  assessments are usual ly  prepared:  a prel iminary regulat ion 
assessment,  when the intent ion of  developing an “ in i t ia l ”  technical  regulat ion is  announced 
to support  the decis ion of  developing the regulat ion;  another “part ia l ”  one to provide the 
relevant informat ion,  and a study of  the impacts and consequences of  support ing the 
stakeholder consul tat ion process;  and a th i rd,  of ten referred to as “complete,”  to c lar i fy  the 
decis ions that  were made and to assist  in the implementat ion process when the regulat ion is  
approved.  
Typical  RIA content  includes:  
a.  Ful l  t i t le 
b.  Purpose and intended resul ts 

 Object ives,  to detai l  what the proposal  hopes to achieve and how fast .  
 Antecedents,  to descr ibe the current  s i tuat ion and the measures to t reat  i t .  
 Just i f icat ion,  to descr ibe how the current  s i tuat ion would be had the State not  intervened 

or the impact on the current  s i tuat ion i f  such intervent ion were ceased. 

c.  Consul tat ion 
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 In the ambit  of  the State,  to l is t  the several  State bodies that  were consul ted (ministr ies,  
regulatory agencies,  other bodies) 

 To the stakeholders,  to register  the consul ted stakeholders,  the consul tat ion mechanisms 
that  were used, consul tat ion resul ts,  and their  impact  on the decis ion that  was made. 

d.  Opt ions 
Ident i fy  a l l  opt ions considered and each one’s potent ia l  to reach the intended object ives.  
The opt ion of  “doing nothing” must be included, not  only because the impl icat ion of  not  
act ing must be c lear ly establ ished, but  a lso because they represent the base for  
compar ison to the other opt ions. Indicat ing the r isks associated to each opt ion (note the 
r isk is  the combinat ion of  consequence and the respect ive probabi l i ty  and, as such, i t  is  
important  to refer  to the consequences and to the probabi l i t ies)  and the ways through 
which these r isks can be mit igated or  contro l led.  The process of  implement ing each opt ion 
must be descr ibed.  

e.  Costs and benef i ts  
 Af fected sectors and groups,  to l is t  the sectors and groups the proposal  may af fect .  

These may be groups of  indiv iduals or  pr ivate or  publ ic  organizat ions.  Consider the fact  
that  some of  these groups or  sectors may be impacted disproport ionately by the 
regulat ion.  When th is is  the case,  th is must be c lear ly indicted.  At  t imes, i t  may be 
di f f icul t  to predict  the exact  costs and benef i ts .  In th is case, a value range, c lar i fy ing the 
extreme and the most l ikely l imi ts,  must be presented.  

 Benef i ts   
The technical  regulat ion’s benef i ts  must be ident i f ied and quant i f ied.  

 Costs 

The cost  analysis must even consider administrat ive costs.  The cost  survey should 
include an est imat ion of  those that  are inherent  to inversions made by those who should 
fu l f i l l  the regulatory prescr ipt ions when implemented.  

f .   Assess the impact on smal l  companies 
Consider each opt ion’s impacts on micro,  smal l  and midsize companies and record their  
resul ts.  

g.  Assess the impact on compet i t ion 
 Set an assessment of  the impact on the compet i t ion for  each opt ion.   

h.  Appl icat ion and implementat ion,  sanct ions and moni tor ing 
 How the proposal  wi l l  be appl ied and implemented, under which author i ty  i t  is  establ ished, 
the sanct ions for  those who do not  comply,  and the moni tor ing measures.  
i .  Implementat ion 
 Include, as an Annex to the RIA, a regulat ion implementat ion plan showing who is 

responsible for  i t ,  the measures taken, and a t imel ine.  
j .  Post- implementat ion review 

Indicate how and when the proposed regulat ion’s ef f icacy wi l l  be measured.  I t  is  
recommended the regulat ion be cr i t ical ly  reviewed 3 to 5 years before being implemented.  

l .  Summary and recommendat ion 
What opt ion is  being recommended and why. Refer to the analysis made to reach the 
solut ion.  Show in a table (example below) the informat ion brought up for  each opt ion.  

In i t ia l  and part ia l  analyses usual ly  use topics “a”  to “h” ;  part ia l  analyses usual ly  a lso have a 
descr ipt ion of  how stakeholder consul tat ion is  p lanned to occur,  which is  essent ia l  to 
undertake the RIA and for  i ts  resul ts ’  qual i ty .   
 
 

Cost  & benef i t  summary table 
 

 

Option Total  benefit ,  per year:  economic, 
environmental,  social  

Total  cost per year:  
-  economic, environmental ,  

social  
-  poli t ical  & administrative 

1   

2   
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3   

4   

 
Another possib le way to present opt ion assessment resul ts,  a l i t t le more complex than the 
previous one, is  shown below.  

 

Impact foreseen due to the proposed changes  

 

 

Problem/Regulat ion 
object ive 

 

 

 

Opt ions 
studied 

 

 

Intended 
benef i ts  

 

 

Costs 

 

 

Impact 
d istr ibut ion 

Summary 
of  the 
cr i t ical  
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brought up 
in the 
publ ic  
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Annex D 

RISK ANALYSIS – Method Example 

The main purpose of  Risk Analysis is  to support  the regulator  agent ’s decis ion regarding 
def in ing the regulat ion instrument to be used. The central  idea is col lect ing and c lassi fy ing 
informat ion,  analyzing such informat ion based on predef ined cr i ter ia and determine the 
degree of  r isk involved in the s i tuat ion under analysis and, thus,  improve the decis ion-
making process regarding the form of  regulat ion and the type of  t reatment to be 
implemented for  the ident i f ied r isks.  
Using a r isk assessment method has these advantages:  

 Def ine,  wi th a greater degree of  conf idence, the requis i tes the regulat ion demands; 
 Boost  conf idence in the resul ts of  the analys is of  the s i tuat ions that  need regulat ion;  
 Support  decis ions made, as appropr iate for  each s i tuat ion;  
 Support  the def in i t ion of  the appropr iate protect ion level  for  each s i tuat ion;  
 Al low future ver i f icat ion of  the data used in the r isk assessment for  possib le adjustments 

and correct ions;  
 Assist  in register ing the informat ion that  was used to al low informat ion t raceabi l i ty .  

The proposed method involves these steps ( f igure C.1 presents a scheme for  the r isk 
assessment process):  
a.  Determinat ion of  the act iv i t ies performed for  the s i tuat ion under analysis (context  
determinat ion);  
b.  Determinat ion of  the exist ing hazards (causes),  i .e. ,  undesired events for  the ident i f ied 
act iv i t ies;  
c.  Determinat ion of  the damage each hazard could have;  
d.  Determinat ion of  the l ikel ihood each exist ing hazard may occur;  
e.  Determinat ion of  the consequences the damage may have; 
f .  Risk assessment cr i ter ia def in i t ion.  Def in ing these cr i ter ia involves the c lassi f icat ion of  
the consequences,  (Table C.1),  of  the probabi l i t ies (Table C.2),  and of  the resul t ing r isks 
themselves (Table C.3);  
g.  Risk determinat ion by crossing the resul ts obtained in steps “a”  to “e;”  
h.  Compar ison of  the r isks found wi th the cr i ter ia def ined in step “ f ” .  An example of  r isk 
c lassi f icat ion is  provided in Table C.3.  Figure C.2 shows th is stage schemat ical ly ;  
i .  Set pr ior i t ies for  the c lassi f ied r isks (compared to the cr i ter ia)  as r isks that must be 
treated or  unacceptable r isks;  
j .  Def ine the controls that  are required to t reat  each of  the r isks considered as 
unacceptable.  
The methodology used to ident i fy  hazards and assess r isks should:  

 Emphasize a prevent ive approach; 
 Ensure r isk c lassi f icat ion and ident i fy  those that  should be el iminated or control led v ia 

t reatment measures;  
 Be consistent  wi th operat ing exper ience, proven good pract ices,  and wi th the capaci ty of  

the r isk control  measures that  are used; 
 Provide subsidies to determine the measures to be taken; 
 Ensure required act ion moni tor ing to ensure their  ef f icacy and implementat ion term. 

Hazard (cause) and r isk ident i f icat ion must be undertaken in a structure systemat ic process 
and must inc lude al l  of  the hazards and r isks that  may be ident i f ied,  whether or  not  under 
control .  
A wide-ranging l is t  of  the events that  resul t  in  hazards must be prepared.  The l is t  of  events 
must be considered in detai l  in order to  ident i fy  what might  happen. The causes and 
possib le scenar ios for  each event in the l is t  must be considered.  
The tools and techniques used to ident i fy  the hazards and r isks are,  among other:  

 Checkl is ts ;  
 Judgments based on observat ions,  exper ience,  and records;  
 F lowcharts;  
 Brainstorming techniques;  
 System analyses;  
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 Scenar io analyses.  
A prel iminary analysis should be made to exclude s imi lar  or  low- impact  r isks f rom a more 
detai led study.  Whenever possible,  excluded r isks must be l is ted to show r isk assessment 
consistency.  
The possibi l i ty  an event wi l l  occur and i ts  associated consequences must be analyzed in the 
context  of  the exist ing controls,  as must the magni tude of  such consequences,  using 
stat is t ical  analyses and calculat ions.  I f  prev ious data are unavai lable,  est imates may be 
made to ref lect  the organizat ion’s degree of  expectat ion regarding the occurrence of  a 
certa in event or  resul t .  To reduce the inherent  subject iv i ty  of  the est imat ion processes,  the 
best  sources of  informat ion and techniques avai lable should be used, such as:  
 

Sources Techniques 
 Previous records;  
 Pert inent  exper iences;  
 Sector pract ice and exper ience;  
 Pert inent publ icat ions;  
 Exper iments and prototypes;  
 Opinions of  spec ial is ts and experts.  

 

 Structured interv iews wi th special is ts ;  
 Use of  groups of  mul t id isc ip l inary 

special is ts;  
 Indiv idual  assessments using 

quest ionnaires;  
 Use of  fa i lure and event t rees.  

Risk assessment may be carr ied out  at  several  degrees of  ref inement,  depending on the 
avai lable informat ion and data.  The analyses may be qual i tat ive,  semi-quant i tat ive,  
quant i tat ive,  or  a combinat ion of  them. 
The quant i tat ive analyses are more expensive and complex.  In pract ice,  qual i tat ive analyses 
are used in i t ia l ly  to obtain a general  indicat ion of  the level  of  r isk.   
When using quant i tat ive analyses,  the sensi t iv i ty  analyses must be used to test  the ef fect  of  
hypothesis and data changes.  
There are several  mechanisms and approaches that  can be used to assess probabi l i t ies and 
consequences.  One of  the ef f icacious ways to assess probabi l i t ies and consequences is  by 
c lassi fy ing them, such as in the examples provided in the fo l lowing tables.  Therefore,  the 
combinat ion of  the probabi l i ty  and consequence c lassi f icat ions resul ts in an understandable,  
easy-to-use r isk c lassi f icat ion. Natural ly,  each level  of  r isk must be associated to speci f ic  
intervent ion levels.  
 

Tables 

Table C.1 -   Qualitat ive consequence measures 

Level Description Description example 

1 Insigni f icant  No lesions,  minor f inancial  loss 

2 Minor Treatment wi th f i rst  a id,  medium f inancial  loss.  

3 Moderate Medical  t reatment required,  h igh f inancial  loss.  

4 Major  Severe lesions,  act iv i ty  cont inuat ion compromised, major 
f inancial  loss.  

5 Catastrophic Death,  act iv i ty  interrupt ion,  enormous f inancial  loss.  

Note – The measures that  are used must ref lect  the organizat ion’s needs and nature and the 
act iv i ty  being studied.  
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Table C.2 – Qualitative probability measures 

Level Description Description example 

A Near ly certa in Expected to occur most t imes 

B Probable Likely to occur most t imes 

C Possib le L ikely to occur sometime 

D Unl ikely Might  occur somet ime 

E Rare Might  occur only under extraordinary c i rcumstances 

Note:  These tables must be adapted to meet a given organizat ion’s needs.  

 

Table C.3 – Probabil i ty and consequence classif ication example 
Qualitat ive r isk analysis matrix – r isk level 

Consequences 
Probabil i t ies 

Ins igni f icant  Minor Moderate Major Catastrophic 

  A (near ly certa in)  H H E E E 

  B (probable) M H H E E 

  C (possib le)  L M H E E 

  D (unl ikely)  L L M H E 

  E (rare) L L M H H 

Legend:  

E :  extreme r isk,  required for  immediate act ion 

H :  h igh r isk,  required for  management at tent ion 

M :  moderate r isk,  the management ’s responsibi l i ty  must be speci f ied 

L :  low  r isk,  managed by rout ine procedures 
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F igure C.1 – Risk assessment process scheme 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
F igure C.2 – Schematic f low to compare r isks to cr i ter ia 
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Annex E 

INSPECTION AND OTHER MARKET SURVEILLANCE PRACTICES 

E.1.  Inspection Practices 

Inspect ion is the most renowned way to fo l low-up on regulated products,  processes,  and 
services in the market .  I t  focuses on prevent ing the presence of  i r regular  products in the 
market ,  i .e. ,  that  do not  meet the regulat ion’s requirements.  This is  typical ly  the pract ice of  
administrat ive pol ice seeking to prevent the presence of  i r regular  products in the market ,  
i .e. ,  those that  do not  meet regulat ion requis i tes.   

The administrat ive pol ice power confers publ ic  ent i t ies the r ight  to apply the sanct ions 
legis lat ion prepared speci f ical ly  for  th is purpose def ines,  on those in breach of  the 
regulat ion:  interdict ion,  apprehension,  destruct ion,  pecuniary f ines,  etc.  

Inspect ion may be carr ied out  in d i f ferent  manners,  a few of  which s imple,  others more 
complex,  among which:  

 Ver i f icat ion of  the presence of  v isual  ident i f icat ion of  the record or of  the conformity 
at testat ion;  

 Product  v isual  inspect ion;  

 Undertaking of  expedi t ious test ing at  p lace where the product  is  used or d isplayed for  
sale;  

 Col lect ion for  lab test ing or  inspect ions wi th the assistance of  more sophist icated 
techniques;  

 
E.2.  Other Market Surveil lance Practices 
Other market  survei l lance mechanisms may be carr ied out ,  whether re lated to the 
administrat ive pol ice power exercise,  whether to support  analyses regarding the need to 
improve the regulat ions.  Examples include: 
a)  Registrat ion 
Al though th is is  not  an act  that  is  typical ly  done to survei l lance the market ,  registrat ion may 
be a very useful  tool  to mater ia l ize i t .  I t  is  a lso an administrat ive pol ice act ion required for  i t  
to exercise i ts  legal  invest i ture.  In general ,  i t  is  inherent to the regulatory author i ty.  
Registrat ion works as a pre-condi t ion in order for  the product  to have access to the market .  
I t  can be done s imply based on informat ion submit ted by the manufacturer,  informat ion that  
is  compat ib le wi th the regulat ion’s requis i tes,  and even for  conformity at testat ion,  af ter  the 
product  has gone through a conformity assessment process.  Another registrat ion pract ice is  
being carr ied out  by the regulatees themselves.  
b)  Delet ion and Complaint  set  analysis 
The regulatory author i t ies have di f ferent  communicat ion channels wi th the c i t izen,  such as 
the ombudsman’s of f ice,  to l l - f ree phone numbers and Internet  websi tes to bet ter  receive and 
t reat  delet ions,  complaints and requests for  informat ion.  A global  analysis of  these demand’s 
stat is t ics s ignals important  opportuni t ies to improve regulat ions or at  least  to undertake 
divulg ing campaigns and to provide c lar i f icat ions on the regulat ions.  
c)  Accident Database 
Regulatory author i t ies in Brazi l  that  have or  are developing such databases are st i l l  rare.  
Knowing how much accidents cost  and their  causes al low for  c lar i f icat ion campaigns,  
regulat ion improvements,  and even data provis ion in order for  manufacturers to develop 
bet ter  products.  
d)  Conformity Ver i f icat ion 
Conformity ver i f icat ion may be done for  products whose regulat ions are associated to 
conformity assessment requirements,  as is  the case of  the Brazi l ian Conformity Assessment 
System (SBAC).  
This involves removing products that  are regular  in the market ,  i .e. ,  wi th proof  of  conformity,  
to,  af ter  test ing are performed in labs,  check whether they reach the points of  sale 
preserving the character is t ics based on which they had their  conformity assessed and 
at tested to.  
I f  non-conformit ies are ident i f ied,  the cause of  th is is  analyzed and may be lab or conformity 
assessment body fa i lures or ,  more important ly,  fa i lures in the regulat ion i tsel f .  Many 
regulat ion improvements are achieved through th is pract ice.  
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Conformity ver i f icat ion emphasizes prevent ion but ,  when i r regular i t ies are ident i f ied,  they 
may lead to penal ty act ions.  
In a few countr ies,  conformity is  checked by the compet i t ion.  When the compet i t ion performs 
th is act iv i ty ,  th is boosts the regulatory author i ty ’s capabi l i ty  to survei l lance the market .  This 
pract ice has been being introduced in Brazi l  in  the ambit  of  the Brazi l ian Conformity 
Assessment System. 

e)  Internet  Pages 

Fol lowing-up on the informat ion avai lable in Internet  pages belonging to regulatory ent i t ies 
in other countr ies may also support  regulat ion improvements.  Consider ing the existence of  
the so-cal led global ized products,  the t imely ident i f icat ion,  for  example,  of  consumpt ion 
accidents in other countr ies may lead to proact ive regulat ion improvement measures that  
may keep such accidents f rom occurr ing in Brazi l .  

f )  Fol lowing-up on news publ ished by the press 
Several  media out lets,  whether in pr int ,  spoken and te levised,  current ly have spaces that  
are aimed at  consumpt ion re lat ions issues.  These spaces showcase f requent consumer 
complaints,  denunciat ions and even requests for  informat ion regarding regulated products.  
Moni tor ing these spaces and analyzing the col lect ions of  facts that  are reported on 
regarding a certa in product  may also lead to regulat ion improvement opportuni t ies.  
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Annex F 
PRACTICAL AND EDITORIAL ASPECTS 

F.1 Regulation Text 

A Technical  Regulat ion,  due to i ts  mandatory character ,  requires the prescr ipt ions to be 
easy,  c lear,  and understood unequivocal ly  by those i t  is  a imed at  and, a lso,  by the society 
as a whole.  
Prescr ipt ions must be structured direct ly ,  in a s imple,  concise sty le,  preferably wr i t ten in 
current  use terms wi thout  requir ing the use of  a d ict ionary.  
Using fancy expressions,  technical  terms and excessively long paragraphs must be avoided. 
Technical  jargon and other speci f ic  terms, when needed, must be def ined in the body of  the 
regulat ion,  in a chapter used for  th is purpose. 

Notes :  
1 .  I n  the  regu la t i on ’ s  body,  on ly  the  essen t ia l  t e rms  to  g i ve  more  c la r i t y  to  a  more  techn ica l  
p resc r ip t i on .  Wha t  i s  mean t  mus t  a lways  be  exp la ined  a f te r  the  tex t ,  i n  h igh l i gh t .  
2 .  Foo tno tes  shou ld  be  avo ided .   

F.1.1 Terminology & Definit ions 

Terms that  are not  sel f -explanatory,  of  general  knowledge, or  that  have more than one 
meaning,  must be def ined based on the meaning they have in the text .  
The terms should be used, preferably,  in their  basic grammatical  form, i .e. ,  nouns in the 
s ingular  and verbs in the imperat ive.   
The def in i t ions must be l imi ted to present ing str ic t ly  the required and suf f ic ient  amount of  
informat ion in order for  the concept to be perfect ly  understood. Avoid ambiguous and 
unclear terms, the concept of  which should be c lar i f ied in a di f ferent  concept ’s def in i t ion 
body.  Using drawings or f igures to c lar i fy  a def in i t ion’s content ,  is  a p lausible resource,  but  
only when indispensable for  the concept to be understood bet ter .  
The preferred structure for  a def in i t ion is :  the term to def ine fo l lowed by the concept one 
wants to give i t .  Example:  Technical regulation: document that  enunciates the 
character ist ics. . .      

F.1.2 Abbreviations 

Acronyms, abbreviat ions and symbols must be avoided throughout the text ,  opt ing for  
making the required ment ions unabbreviated.  
When they must be used, their  meaning must be explained in the “Def in i t ions” chapter,  af ter  
them.  

F.1.3  Verbal forms 

A regulat ion usual ly  c loses the mandatory prescr ipt ions and might  contain a few 
recommendat ions or  detai l  permissions and prohibi t ions.  The choice of  the verbal  form to 
t ranslate each of  these s i tuat ions must be careful  and not  lead to any ambigui ty or  prejudice 
to the actual  prescr ipt ive intent ion,  as fo l lows: 

 To express a requirement ,  use the verb in the imperat ive or  in the inf in i t ive preceded by 
“must.”     
Example:  
Pay  the fee. . . ,  or .  
The interested party must pay  the fee. . .   

Note :  Never  use  “may”  i ns tead  o f  “mus t ”  t o  mean  an  ob l i ga t ion .  

 To express a prohibit ion ,  use the act ion verb preceded by the negat ive pref ixes,  or  
“cannot” ,  “ is  not  a l lowed” or ,  even, “ is  forbidden.”  
Example:  
Do not pay  any values to the agent. . . ,  or  
Paying any values is  not  a l lowed . . ,  or  
No values can be paid . . . ,  or  
I t  is  prohibi ted to pay  any values. . .   

Note :  Never  use  “shou ld  no t ”  i ns tead  o f  “canno t ”  t o  exp ress  a  p roh ib i t i on .   

 The fo l lowing verbal  forms are common when a prescr ipt ion c loses a recommendation :   
May . . . ,  or  
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Should not . . . ,  or  
I t  is  recommendable . . .  

 A permission is  usual ly  expressed as fo l lows: 
May . . . ,  or  
Is  a l lowed . . . ,  or  
Is  not  necessary . . .  

F.2 Other Editorial  Detai ls 

F.2.1 Writ ing numbers  

Writ ing numbers must comply wi th the fo l lowing instruct ions.  
Note :  These  p resc r ip t i ons  do  no t  app ly  to  numbers  tha t  do  no t  rep resen t  amoun t ,  f o r  examp le ,  number ing  
e lemen ts  i n  sequence ,  i den t i f i ca t i on  codes ,  da tes ,  te lephone  numbers ,  e tc .      

F.2.1.1 A comma is a lways used to separate the integer f rom the decimal  of  a number;  when 
the number’s absolute value is less than 1,  a 0 is  p laced to the lef t  of  the comma. 
F.2.1.2 Numbers that  represent amounts of  money or of  products,  goods or serv ices in tax,  
legal  and/or commercia l  documents must be wr i t ten wi th the numerals separated in groups of  
three,  beginning f rom the comma to the lef t  and to the r ight ,  wi th stops separat ing these 
groups f rom one another.  
F.2.1.3 The space between a number and the uni t ’s  symbol  must meet each case’s needs,  
for  example:  

a)  in running phrases or  texts,  the space usual ly  corresponds to one or hal f  of  a 
let ter ,  but  no space must be al lowed i f  there is any possibi l i ty  for  f raud; 
b)  in table columns, using spaces between the numbers and the corresponding uni t  
symbols is  opt ional .  

F.2.2 Measurement Units 

In technical  regulat ions,  only use measurement uni ts that  are legal  in Brazi l .  
Measurement uni ts,  their  mul t ip les and submult ip les,  must be wr i t ing in fu l l  or  using symbols 
that  are used to represent them. These symbols,  as such cannot be f lexed to indicate plurals 
or  have abbreviat ion stops.  
I t  is  wrong, for  example,  to wr i te M, or  mts. ,  or  ms, to mean meter or  meters,  the proper 
symbol  for  which is  “m”.   
L ikewise,  “kg” is  the Internat ional  Uni t  System’s symbol for  k i logram; K, KG, Kg, or  Kgs. ,  do 
not  represent th is mass uni t  mul t ip le.  
The General  Legal  Uni t  Chart  in Brazi l  is  the object  of  Conmetro Resolut ion No. 12/1988.  

F.2.3 Numbering I tems ( I temizat ion) 
Ident i fy ing the several  prescr ipt ions is  an important  condi t ion to faci l i tate consul tat ion and 
the corresponding c lar i f icat ions to the interested party and, speci f ical ly ,  to typi fy possible 
breaches.  
Sect ions or  chapters are ident i f ied by numerals (1,  2,  3,  . . . )  and i tems and sub i tems by 
combined numerals,  in increasing order (1.1,  1.2,  1.2.1,  1.2.2,  1.2.1.2,  . . .  9.3.4.2).  
Annexes are ident i f ied by let ters (Annex A, Annex B, . . . )  

F.2.4 Tables and Figures 
Tables and f igures are used to present informat ion,  or  a prescr ipt ion,  or  for  a regulatory 
requirement to be easier  to understand. 
They must be numbered independent ly of  the c lause they make reference to,  in a sequence 
that  is  part icular  to each one of  them, according to their  order in the text .  Example:  Table 1,  
Table 2,  Table M; and Figure 1,  Figure 2,  Figure N. 
A table’s t i t le must head i t ,  for  example:  
Table 1 – Dimensions.  
The f igure’s t i t le is  centered below i t ,  for  example:   

F igure 1 -  Forms 
Notes regarding a table or  f igure must be t reated independent ly of  the footnotes or  of  the 
notes that  are integrated to the text .  They must be the last  l ine in a table ’s gr id or  appear 
af ter  a f igure’s t i t le.  
When a table takes-up more than one page, ment ion th is as indicated in the examples:  
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Table 1 (cont inuat ion) 
Table 1 (conclusion) 

_________ 
 
 
 


